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NLW YORK REPUBLICAN CON 
GRESSMAN WILL OPPOSE 

NEW APPORTIONMENT.

it

£ ■

GAIN fOR THE DEMOCRATS
Democratic Naw York - tn j| j iN f«  

Would Rodlatrlct State to Their

Sr Aswtated True.
JVasblnKton, D. e^—July 12.—New 

York politico la becoming coneiderably 
Involved In the re-apportionment of 
the House of representatives as a re
sult of the 1910 census and o&ndltlons 
In that atate, and may possibly cause 
n postponement of the re-apportlon- 
ment until the next session. New 

... Vgrii’ pi|n| j||y pmnb<ri -und̂  -Aho up- 
• portlonment blit.- The New York teg- 
lslature la democratic andHhe republi
can leaders contend that any outly
ing of congressional districts now 
made would be In the interest of the 
democratic party. Senator Root

by
ns
.*d.

moreover. Is a strenuous opponent of 
the Houae Te-apporttonmenr bin. The 
democratic House leaders however 
are pressing for action on the bill.

Big Corporations Chartered.

By Associated Prcae
Austin, Texas, July 12.—Four char 

fhr* for big corporations were filed 
this morning by acting secretary of 
atate, the fees being of in.619. They 
were the charter of the Bast Texas 
Browa Ore Development Company of 
Point Bottvarr with i  rapttat of ' 92. 
5Q0,000; tfie Home Telephone Com- 
psny of Waco, which changed Its 
name to the Braxos Valley Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, with capital 
of 1200,000. The Thompson and 
Tucker Lumber Company of Houston, 
capital increased from 9800.000. to 
11,900,000 and the Thompson Bros. 
Lumber Company of Houston Increas
ed fro IQ $>,100,000 to >3,100.000.

R A T  FATALITIES
IR A K  ALL RECORDS

By Associated Press.
New York, July 12.—The break In 

The beat' wave promised for today 
was felt slightly although little real 
comfort la In prospect .before tomor
row. Thirteen deaths were reported 
during the night making 25 deaths 

, for this beat wave and 2T0 deaths 
from the heat In the past ten days, 
breaking all previous records.

PROCEEDINGS

DIVORCE SUIT OF LENA SPARKS 
VSt STEPHEN SPARKS NOW
. _____ON TR1AU - * __

A SUIT IS COMPROMISED
North Teas* Gas Company Pay* 

Young 11750 For Paraonat In-
... iuriss^KtaVdy^MSSUXCkU------

/ Continued.

After sentence had been passed up
on Will Hudson in the district court 
this morning he requested. Sherifl 
Randolph to pro rate the $ti(r In cash 
‘found on him when arrested among 
those who had cashed (urged checks 
that be had presented. Ills forgeries 
aggregated 884 so that If his order 

.. jg_ carried oat.those who cashed the

Another Fir# At Greenville. — 
By Associated Press

Greenville, Texas, July 12.—The of
fice* of several city officials were con- 
slderably damaged by smoke and wa 
ter today from a Are In the Shi If 
building on Loo street. The Alexan- 
der Shoe Company where the Are 
started and R. N. Wyete, genta fur 
nlahtngs store were the heaviest 
losers. Their looses ran Into the 
thousand* bat wore well Insured.

Mrs. Knight Dies From Injuries. 
By Associated Press 

Dallas, Texas. July II.—Mrs. Ix>rens 
KnlghL wife of Dr. J. Knight, a 
wealthy McKinney resident. died 
this morning from Injuries In an ahlo 
accident here Sunday.

Hoka Smith Elected.
By Associated Press.

Atlanta, Oa.. July 12 — Hoke Smith 
waa elected United States Senator to- 
day. ^

Johnson County Pioneer Dead.
By Associated Press.

Cleburne. Texas, July 12.—Joseph 
Dalton, aged 75, a pioneer of this sec
tion and a Confederate veteran died 
today. He wa* the first tax collector 
• f  JohnaoB county. .

John W. Gates (shovel, the prom
inent American millionaire, who is 
seriously ill at tpe Hotel Maurice 
Parts, and hli son. Charles O. aGtes, 
who Is rushing to his father's bedside.

MEETING OF TRESS 
ASSOCIATION AUG. 10

Rc. oris received at. the headquar
ters of the Chamber of Commerce 
from Orion Proctor of Bridgeport, 
secretary o f ̂  the Northwest Texas 
Press Association* calls attention to 
the fact that the 1911 session of the 
newspaper men of this part of the 
state will be held In this city begin
ning August 10. Mr. Proctor further 
states that he has taken the mutter 
up with the president, Cyrus Cole
man of HenriettA; and 1L is their pur
pose to arouse as much Interest as 
possible In the meeting to the-end that 
It may be the most successful gath
ering In the history of the organisa
tion.

The secretary of the association 
calls attention to the fact that the 
executive committee may change ihe 
date of the meeting but it it hardly, 
probable that such action will be tak
en unless the regular date should 
conflict with some other gathering, 
which does not now secin likely.

forgwf'Ctiwrlnr-wm gSffiiOst of their 
money back.

This request however, may place 
Sheriff Randolph In an embnratslng 
position as it Is said that Hudson 
previously had Instructed the sheriff 
16 l»ajf iBe*mjOTr*nrTtie"nnorney wtro 

defended hltn.
Hudson was convicted on a charge 

of forgery and his punishment assess
ed at two years In tbe-penlteniarx.

The suit, o f Lena Sparks vs. Steph 
en Sparks'for divorce and for a di 
vision of property la on trial before 
a Jury In the -dlaTHct court Mrs 
Sparks has been on the witness stand 
most of -the ttnre .today. She speaks 
with unusual rapidity and the c<myt 
Stenographer has gtven up efforts tfi 
record her testimony In despair.

TB6 MfifSXfi suit W  Young Vs Ihe 
North Texas Gas Company for dam
ages for personal injuries has been 
compromised. The amount agTeed 
upon Is said to have been 81750 
Young was burned In the explosion 
at the Cotton Oil Mill last December 
Iq which a man named Jemlgan wa* 
sd badly burned that he died.

The suit' of Waggon va. the Texas 
Building Company- for damages for, 
personal Injuries la the next case set 
for trial.

The suit of McGlasson vi. the 
Wichita Falla Traction Company for 
damaged fof personal injurter has 
been ant for trial on July 24th.

-The ault of Kennedy va. Moors In 
which (he plaintiff charges libel and 
slander baa been continued until the 
December term. The continuance 
waa granted at the Instance of the 
plaintiff and was taken because per
sons at a distance had tailed to an- 
twar fully Interrogatories that had 
been propounded.

Henry i*anc Wilson, United States 
ambassador to Mexico, who Is. being 
dragged over the, diplomatic Irons for 
nlirged disrespect to the American 
national hymn at the berakfsst given 
by the Mexican president In celebra
tion of tog Fourth of July tn Mextcc 
City. A movement has been started 
by the American colony In Mexico 
City to pNtition the State Department 
f«r the trappier ul Ambassador W’ l)
sou. It W declared Mr. Wilson refm* 
ed to etM ft when the. Mexican band 
played lb# hymn. President D»l-a- 
Barren took’ so dip Madera ahd.'oth
ers preu|U»| Finally, when alt the 
rest were standing, it Is said, the

ALL BALLOONS DOWN

URGES RADI PRAYERS;
DOWNPOUR COMES

- —  .  .
Gov. Mann of Virginia laauet Procla

mation and Precipitation Soon 
■ - Develop*.

D. C. Martin or Wichita Falls, to
gether with hi* mother, Susan Martin 
and brother. Vern Martin of Enid 
who have been visiting relatives and 
looking after the former's farm tn 
the Big Paatdre, took the train. f6r 
their home thla morning. I). C* Mar 
tin rented hit farm 12 miles east and 
four miles north of Frederick to a 
cousin for cash, taking notes in pay
ment This farm happened to he In 
the Zone of the recent storm and Mar 
tin came down to ascertain the ex
tent of the recent loss. He found 
the newspaper report* had not been 
exaggerated, for the ground la abso
lutely bare and nothing can poaslbly 
he raised this season unless H Is feed 
stuff. Seeing the condition of the 
rquntyy, Mr. Martin tore up the notes 
he. held against bis brother-in-law, as 
-he thought the renter would have a 
hard enough time to live, let alone 
pay off debts.—Frederick Enterprise.

F. M. McKinley, a' farmer, who re
side* within the city limits, has com
plained to the officers that someone Ik 
stealing from hi* bin a Considerable 
amount of wheat. SB» Sffi the officers 
have not succeeded In running down 
the thieves. The officer* say, however, 
that they suspect that the guilty par
ties art the name.who are making It 
a dally and nightly business of steal
ing sacks and feed stuffs from barns. 
For thla purpose a buggy or wagon is 
hired, and they go out dally or nightly 
to make the4r haul. How they dispose 
of tho stolen property is not known.

Richmond, Va.. July 12.—-Much con
cerned because of the Insect the peo- 
epl of Virginia were sustaining on ac
count of the extreme heat slid un
precedented drouth. Govf William 
Hodges Mann this afternon issued a 
proclamation urging the people~^when 
they assembled in their houses of 
worship and iq their homes, to invoke 
God's blessing In behalf of falh.

Within fifteen minutes there was a 
heavy downpour'of rain w<th Indlca- 
tlons of continued showers through
out tonight and tomorrow. The rain 
brought down the temperature,’ which 
registered 97 this betas one qf the 
three hottest days of the month.

Mias Mantle Carter returned today
from a visit to Mends at Stamford• / * —.......J , * ^ -

Believe Grave1 They Found
is Suitable for Road Building

' , \  •* n \ . . .  cTi
. . ,. . n  ■- ,

Judge C. B. Felder and County En-1 would be spent right here at home, 
glneer 8nodd/ yesterday made a tour' 8ufv#y Snoddy. In connection with

’ the investigation made, noted the roads 
over Which they passed particularly 
with <t view to making a report to the 
mass meeting to be held here tomor 

Thay raport finding several grave* 1 row afternoon. Both parties are more

a large section of the county 
looking over the roads and searching 
for gravel’ beds.

beila In different localities which they 
believe will supply an abundance of 
good Material for road cOnatre.tlon. 

If this gravel proves aa *ood as

ow a
iMhti

they think, practically eve r  cent of lover with

have been heretofore. Judge 
Jler added that he noted tbe.jUMd 
work on some of the- old rands

ST. CLAIR SCOUTING 
FOR NEW PITCHERS

(:> - )
is understoodF. P. St.'Clair, It 

tn connection with his trip to Fort 
Worth I* making an effort to secure 
additional pitcher* for the team at this 
place, especially one man to take the, 
place of Green, recently sold to Fori" , 
Vorth. It is known that Mr, St.jrYair ■ 
has a line on one or two fn'en and it Is 
quite likely that he will materially 
strengthen the pitching -dCAff of the or- 
ganlzatton while away. As It Is the 
team Is considerably handicapped In 
this respect. Jones and Myers being 
the,only men who .have been going 
reasonably well, Mallo&C'Ta Included 
In the pitching staff, but j t y a t  he 
has been unable to demonstrate that 
he will he of value to the team. Of 
cours*--‘Brawny^ can be depended up
on In a pinch, and if hit work of ype- 
terday Is a fair sample' pf his twirling 
ability, he may be considered one of 
the heat pitchers on the team. 
jiJbiWaa expected that Bobble Myer* 
would pitch-the game this afternoon 
and unless Mr 8t. Clair should come In 
w i t h n e w  man Frank Collier will 
pitch -tomorrow and Jones Friday

CONTEST IS ENDED
St. Louis Pitots Win Privilege .of Com

peting for Jama* Cordon Dennett 
Cup In InternftLfr.al Race.

ii. in si, iapui.  i-rune. apt 
the right of join- the trip * 
in defending fbe Pvellmlnai 

l State* \  the ^

Kan*us city, July 11.—To St. |y>ula 
balloon pilots belong the 
ing Alan H. Hawley 
honor of the United 
Janies Gordon Bannfttxcup race which 
wilLatart from her*. Oftx 6. The 8L 
I .outsell, piloted by Lieutenant Frank 
P. laihm, made the longest night, 
landing near La Rs*~ Junction. Indiana, 
fourteen miles south of South Bend, 

dtstAhce of 521 mites.- The Million 
Population Club, also of St. l/outa, with 
John F.' Berry as pilot, |« second, land 
lng, gcoordlng to dispatch received 
late tonight, at l.aCrosae, lnd The 
Miss Sofia, attao piloted by a St. lamia 
man. William Otonian. made the third 
longest Journey, coming down near 
Franklin Park, a suburb of Chicago, 
445 mites from Kansas titty 

The location In which the balloon 
landed today and the unofficial dis
tances made by them follow;

Miss Soils. William F. Desman, pilot, 
and John M. O'Rettty aid. reprrdmt- 
Ing the St. lynils Aero 'rlub, landed 
near Franklin Park, a suburb of Chi
cago. a distance of 446 miles.

Buckeye, j. P Wade, Jr., pilot, and 
R. H. Hancock, aid, represent lng r the 
Cleveland Aero club of Cleveland, land 
ad fotir mtlsa earn of New Holland. 
III., a distance of :;ir> mites.

Topeka II., Frank M- Jacobs pilot, 
and B. Emerson, aid, representing the 
Western Association of Topeka, land
ed near La Harpr, III., «  distance of 
190 hille«:

New York. Clifford B. Harmon, pilot 
and Aufnstns Post, aid, representing 
the Aero club of New York, landed 
at Fremont, lows distance 158 miles 

Kansas CMy, Captain H. E. Honey- 
ell, pilot, and John K Watt. aid. rep- 

■resenting the Kansas City Aero club, 
landed near Lindy. Iowa, distance 150

PARENTS BLAMED 
~ FOR TRAGEDY!
GRUDGE GROWING OUT DR ELOPE 

MENT SAID TO HAVE BEEN 
CAUSE OF KILLING O F _  

JESSE BARKLOW.

TIE COUPLE CAME HERE
Percnt* Befuts Forgiveness and Unci* 

Shoots .Young Husband to Qesth.
Jesse Barklow, the . young fanner 

who wss shot Monday afternoon, 
u son-in-law of Nick Gallant, a former 
resident of the Charlie community and 
well known here. Barklow and Be* 
ale Gallant eloi>ed to Wichita Fall* 
less than a year ago where they were 
married. A grudge growing out ot 
(bis elopment Is said to have resulted 
in the shouting of Barklow by Jesse 
Fletcher, an uaole of Mr*. Barklow* 

rtre-nin»wmr -9tbrr~6n E r»5 6 6 iih « 
is |>rlutc<J in Tuesday's Lawton Con
stitution:

Mrs. Jesse Barklow. fifteen-year-old 
wife of the young farmer who was 
killed yesterday near Kandlett, blame* 
ber own parent*. Mr. and Mr»Hft"Mr 

t, fur the rrune as much aa she 
does her unde, Jesse Fletcher, who 
Is now lodged In.The Comnae.he coun
ty .jftU J u Lawton eharaed with the 
murder. tr: .

"They talked him Into shooting my 
husband," she told officers last night. 
“Oh,,I with we bad never stayed near 
them. And, when u sister came to of
fer-epnstrtathm, the girt wrife ordered 
her from the place.

Walter ‘ E. Nix, sheriff aad Henry 
Russell, stenographer for the county 
ntrornpr, In-the absence-bottf of M r 
Fain and Judge Henderson, went to 
Kandlett last night to invnetigale (he 
crime, spending the entire night on 
the trip and returning this morning 
Urelimlnary hearing for Fletcher ls 

Thursday morning In law- 
have to be held hare," said 

Rttsaell "They'll hang him If he 
were taken hack to Raudlett for 
trial.”

Fletcher refuses to .talk but pleaded 
not guilty when arraigned In Justice 
court late yesterday. He *Paa held 
without ball until preliminary exam
ination could he held

The killing, which occurred shortly 
before noon Monday, Is said to he the 
result of gn old grudge, maintained 
for a year, because Young Barklow, 
who waa but twenty-one at the time 
of hit death, eloped and married 
pretty fourteen year-old Bessie Oal' 
lent ovec. the protests of her parents 
and of Fletcher, an uncle, alxty-ets 
years of age.

For several months after their elop
ment. the newlyweds rcumlned away 
and when they returned, this spring, 
the old folks refused to forgtv* them 
Notwithstanding this fact, Barklow 
rented a farm within a' mil* of his 
father-in-law, seven and one-half 
miles northwest of Randlett aad put 
Jn a crop. The place belonging to 
Arthur Pendergrsft.

Things neerned Jo have gone on 
smoothly for a time, although Without 
dealings between families. JWit talk 
of m visit to B.irklow's toother, near 
Duncan, and the possibility of 
raanent removal Is said to hav* arous
ed trouble.

Fletcher a brother of Mrs, Gallant 
who lives at Ihe Gallant home, (a 
said to hayp'made threats against lb* 
Iff* of Barklow while at a public sale 
In the neighborhood yesterday morn

\  x  .--- ‘—r

STEAMER CATCIES F
flafora 'Loit Refudees From Oaco

B E
ita

SCORES ARE DEAD 
IN FOREST FIRES

NUMBER OF NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
r TOWN* BURNED OFF THE 

MAP.

0*t Aboard. But Blaxt la Ex
tinguished.

Miss Conatapce Warren, rival tn 
athletic prowess ̂ _of Miss Eleanor 
SeXrs. o r  B6*I6n, Who' added a new 
feat to her long Mat of -unique w  
compllshmentsowhen she helped the 
fir* department of Newport. K I 
extinguish a. blaxe which threatened 
to d e s t r o y  one o f The most bwxuttfrrt
cottages In the fashionable resort 
Ffrst she chopped s' hole In th» 
wooden wall with an axe she had
snatched from ■ “ IHe laddy- and (Ben lives «re  known to have been lost In

lly Associated Prcsa ;
Detroit. Mich, July 12.—Severn] 

families q’f settler* and several hun
ter pump crew* are reported missing 
tliia morning In the forest fires IX 
Northern Michigan. Oacod* ha* been 
burned off the map and Lasabte baa 
only one school bouse and one dwell
ing left standing It Is reported that 
Uvea wen- lost at both places.

Two, hundred, aofl. rUhly.fiva reftt; 
gees from Oscoda arrived ’ safely In 
Port Huron today. They had barely 
time to get aboard a steamer. The 
flames were to close that both ends 
qf the steamer were on fixe when the 
last refugee got aboard and the boat 
cut loose from 'the dock" The steam
er fire, however, waa quickly put out.

Other town* reported destroyed or 
damaged are Mllleraburg, Metis, Po- 
*e*r -Lureque and Freachlown, ------

At Sable refugees reported that sev
eral bodies so- blackened as to be 
unracognliahle had- already been 
found In the street*, of the burned 
village ■ ________

30 Lives Lost Northern Ontario.
By Associated Free*.

North Itav, Ont.. July II.—Thirty

led the hose squad that shoved the 
noxxte through the aperture and put 
out the fire. -7

CONDITION OF COTTON 
BETTER TRAN OTIEICROrS
By Associated Pres*.

W ashington. Di G.. July 12.—Lotion 
showed the highest average on July 1 
of any growing crop" with lemons and 
oranges respectively second and third 
according to the det>*rtment of agri
culture today All crop# In the Uni 
States on that date aggregated 
per cent below the average Dalton 

jtl.2 per rent above the 
lemons 2 2 per cent. »»d  
per cent above.

CROP DESTROYING
PESTS MULTIPLY

Californ ia Tutor Sorer R eported  to Be 
Ravaging Taaaa Potato Balt.

miles.,
The balloon Missouri, which left here 

shortly after dark last night Ip an 
attempt to break the distance record 
for 40.000 foot balloon*. r»(he down 
near Cowl City. Iowa, ahoxf 146 mile# 
from here A message from J. Cowan 
Hulbert, said his aid^Henry Weber and 
himself landed safely but encountered 
a storm. .They failed to tbuch the rec
ord. which Is 325 miles.

The New York, the Buckeye and the 
Kansas city, w ife also forced to de-
scend because they encountered a ee-

, ■ BvapendsJVrom Practice.

B> Aesncisted Prcse
London. July' 1̂.—Arthur Newton 

the lawyer who defended Dr. Crlppen 
for,- the Belle Elmore murder today 
was suapftMlitt from practice 'tor one 
year for alleged misuse of newspaper 
reports to craat a sentiment favorable 
to Ms American client.

■era thunderstorm.
The New York was sucked Into the 

center of the storm and so violently, 
wa* the basket shaken that both men 
were forced to hold to Its sides to 
keep from being thrown out. Their 
balloon rose lo  an altitude of 8.000 
feet. When thev finally attempted to 
land they were d rouged In the basket 
for' more than a mile before the bal
loon stopped. )

Honeywell''and hi* aid descended 
Shortly after 1'o ’clock this morning 
and slept In (heir basket until day 
light. They carried thirty aaekat of 
ballast when they alighted, hut ao 
fiercely was the storm raging that 
they could not rise above It.

Immediately upon landing Cajrtaln
Honeywell and hi* aid started to re- __
turn here and the occupant* of th e^ ’dock 
New York headed for Naw. York 

In a letter sent today from Fremont.
Kansas, bafore Post and Harmon left 
by train for New York, the former de
scribed their experience#

“We entered a terrific thunderstorm 
at midnight," said Post ‘The balloon 
went to an altitude of 8,<M0 feet and 
the temperature dropped to thirty de
grees A cyclonic vortex sacked us 
into Its coster and w* were lost In the 
clopds with lightning playing around 
us. At Ihe upper surface the storm 
renter thsr "balloon was twisted and 
tossed Ilk* a cork In Niagara rapids.
Harmon -aad I had lo- hold on to tho 
basket- while It dropped aad rase with 
frightful rapidity.

the forest fires of Northern, Ontario 
at Wsrcupiuu. It la feared casual!!** 
will number * hundred.

MOTION PICTURE 
SHOWS REAL TRAGEDY

By Associated Press.
New York, July 12.—A real tragedy 

wa* recorded on the film of a moving
picture machine here yesterday. 
Albert Breyton an actor and expart 
swimmer and • diver leaped from a 
host Into the Staten Islsnd Pond 
while a motion picture caught tha 
rising bubbles where he Went down, 
expecting to show hit aqultic fasts 
as he came to the surface. Moments 
passed and he did not rise and his 
body wss found stuck In the soft mad 
at the bottom. He was dead when 
found..,.

Legislators May Ferflet lest*.
By Associated Pree*

Austin. Texas, July 12.—TJhe attor
ney general's department rule* that 
members of -Hie- legislature who ac
cept the office of notary public there
by forfeit their seat* tn the legisla
ture.

sal la- 
double-

lag.
"Accordingly, when W. A. Cornelius, 

neighbor who waa hauling stuff 
from the sale, saw Fletcher steal 
to a clump of orchard trees, a d 
barrel shot gun In hie hand, with 
Barklow approaching along the road 
In the distance, he urged hla team to 

gallop, warned the young husband, 
and drove with him hack to hta home 
on the Pendergraft farm

Here they were seated, In front of 
the bouaFrwhen Fletcher suddenly ap
peared from behind a corner and. 
with one load from the gun which 
entered Barklow'* right shoutder and 
a second which ripped a gaping 
wound’ In bis head scattered brains 
mad'blood upon the ground, killing 
him Instantly.

The young wife, who ws# -across the 
road at a neighbor's, rushed to her 
husband's side, wild with 
fusing to be comforted. She de
clares the crime wss' Inexcusable.

Fletcher himself telephoned to 
Randlett for an officer. Deputy Sheriff 
Charles Olldwell could not be found 
nUQaee. and ,L N, Jerome, hanker, 
drove to the scene by automobile 
Fletcher got . In the car with J*rom# 
and started to Randlett whan they 

et Olldwell and he wa* transferred 
to the officer's car and brought to 
Lawton arriving shortly, sftar four

ByAusDn.to,JulV’TT2.— T̂he California 
tuber borer,hx* Invaded the Texas po
tato ba belt tn.the last ten day# and jn 
that short time has destroyed' nearly 
one-fourth of the fine seed potato sup
ply In Wharton and adjourn* rountiee. 
lays Entomologist School today. He 
says If tt* ravage* are tnot checkl’d 
mmedtately the pest may secure.* foot
hold and become aa great a menace 
Texaa ar the boll weevil I# to cotton 

The Bntomologlat alao found that a 
curious specimen of white snt ts play- 
lag havoc’ with the ft*, orange and pe
can orcha»4a«a»l Matagorda and ad
joining counties. '

Pitcher Ebner gecome* Umplc*.
Durant. Okla. July 12— Pitcher 

Squirrel Ebner, who was releaaed 
Saturday by the Durant team of the 
Texae-Oklahoma l-eague, has been 
appointed official umpire Ebner was 
regarded aa one of the [89*1 prorolsp 
Ing pitcher* In the league but of late 
has been I" poor health and ham not 
been showing up well. While of- 
flrlatlng during the absence of the 
Official umpire recently hi* work In 
that capacity attracted notice and 
was favorably commented on by botn 

„  fane und playera. During a recent 
grtaf. ra- game the two players selected by the 

- captains to umpire were taken out 
and Ebner selected to umpire the re
mainder of the game alone

FRAUDULENT USE OF 
MAILS IS CHANGED

E. G. Lewi* lindlcted Gy Special Fed
eral Grand Jury—Alleged He 
geeured Million# Fraudulently.

Br Associated Pra*A
8L lxmls. July 12 —E. O. Lewis, 

until recently publisher of several 
magatlne* and promoter of other en
terprise* wa* indict*d~ hy a- sped*I 
grand Jury today charged with fradu- 
lent use of the mall*.

The Indictment cnayges he obtained 
several million dollars fir misleading 
statements. It la charged fie sold un
secured notes on the Womkja's Mag.v 
slne Building, on the Womens Na
tional Daily Building, of Untve 
City, Mo., of Which I-ewl* 
also unaecnred notes on the Unlver'-' 
atty Heights Reality and Development 
Company. I^rwta was Indicted In 
1905 and acquitted on charge* of con
ducting a scheme to defraund through 
the Operation of the People'# United 
States Bank, alao of -rtnrrg** bf de
frauding the government of postal 
fund*.

Unlvfinlty
I* mayor.

Ehrth Tremor# Recorded.
Washington. D. C.. July 12—An 

earthquake of some.'violence aad re
markable for Its riiiration Waa 're
corded last night at Georgetown Uni
versity.^ The tremor* laatad about 
two hours beginning si about 11 
o'clock. The earthquake Occurred 
outa|de of the U. 8 apparently and 
at soma vary distant pofnt.
■ 'ii A

Donkey and Elephant in
la Race to Washington

' A deed transfer!*! from R. H. Cqpk 
to John Proud for a consideration of 
(R.M tots 6 and 8, block 10. Woodruff 
addltlob. Electra. was filed la tha of 
flee of the county clerk today,

Sew York, July 12.—The Donkey.
Jennie II.. Is af » » ' «  (0 the good In 
her race from Coney tslaijd. to \S aah- 
tngton against the elephant. -Judy.

John Evan*, driver of the donkey 
reported .from Trenton. N. J . .lari 
night, that he had arrived at the New 
Jersey capital, leaving the elephant 
far In the rthtr.

During the afternoon he raid he 
had passed Frank Walker and his ele-1 
phant at the-edge of a pond in Frank
lin Park, where Judy had Bed from, 
the beat. Walker-- was making heroic . With the 
efforts to get the alephant on the, Washington 
road again, coating her with sugar Chautauqua 
aad hay. hut at last accounts Jjidy w**l waukee

still enjoying the scenery In the park, 
with her donkey opponent making 
tracks tb the goal.

-  - ---- ---------------*
Not a Dark Here* Either,-

They say thar Coloael Roosevelt 
"ha* candidate for preside*!." but 
the Colonel Is too modest to 
him.—Atlanta Constitution.

Gives him'fhg_£ha*e* #f Ms Life.

to himself.—MIL
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Favorite *ou» Ore to be the catpawe
itnut« out of the Are

for Harmon.
/Lining Up For Harmon.

Or courae Harmon will be gjven 
the delegation from hla own state u* 
a neat egg. Then the big New York 
delegatlbn will be Inatruoted for Oov- 
ernor Dlx aa a compliment to the Um
pire etate esechtlvo. When the time 
cornea, however. New York will be

dem qc « a t ic .J»o w t ic ia

expected to move over Into the Hur

W e  have just received a fu ll line o f torn Taggart la, said to hay* Hged 
things in Indiana so that he will eon-

M O H A I R  and A L P A C A  C O A T S  
very comfortable for office and*street 
wear. Let us fit you up with one and  
make you feel comfortable.

trol a delegation lr»strpcted_ for Ck>v
ernor 'Marshall, hut ready to Jump' to
Harmon whenever Taggart gives the 
word. Maasacbuaetts la expected to 
Inatruct for Governor Foss with thetera of Stata Delegation* Ar« Be- 

Belng Groomed For the Ohio understanding that the Day mate's
real candidate la the Ohio man

Illinola la to l»e looked after byWashington, D. C.
Roger Sullivan and Senator Watsoneastern political witter w*o has
will take care of Weal Virginia Thenachieved enough renown to enable 

him to attach hla signature to all hla 
work has these two paragraphs In an 
article diacusalng the presidential 
situation for 191};

"it looks as ir Wilson has passed his 
zenith, and with the pabttetty oppor
tunity of the Jersey legislature past 
would retire Into desuetude. The

with these powerful states as a form 
datlon the rest of the countiy will be 
told that if the democratic party hopes 
for sucess tt had better listen to the 
voice of reason and obey the wishes 
of the important doubtful northern

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL.Is well financed
urgently pushed and vouched f» f  by Health la Worth Saving, and Some 

Wichita Falls Psople Know 
How to Save It.

Many Wichita. Falla people take 
their lives in their hands by negtect-

the great majority of democratic poli
ticians. It looks more like Harmon 
now than In elx months past.

"The politicians are setting things 
up In a way that points more and

Ing the kidneys when tjiey know thesemore Harm on-ward, provjdad the poll
organs need help. 8tck kidneys are 
responsible for u vast amount of suf
fering and III health, but there la up 
■and to auger nor to remaeln In dgq-

tlclana get to the convention."
An Insight Into the Situation. 

Those two paragraphs give a good
hiers and Furnishers

washing! hn~al war whnn moat nil lUAAARMl Sn<t sa/t’YlOflR"”  Itril III I/O t Oil UToniDCU ISIIu lav UuB
and pains due to weak kidneys can 
be quickly relieved by the | use of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Here ley a 
Wichita Falls cltlxen'a recommends 
tfon.

CT~Nr Harrison—̂ t*~ Burnett -Sir%r

ft has been pointed out many tithes 
that Washington has a wonderful-ef
fect on the point of view. Constitu
encies which marvel In the sudden 
changes In representatives who prbm- 
leed ad wall. beforg election; Bright
be more lenient could they uudec- Wlehlta Falla, Texas, saga; "About
stand tha influence which the daw 
corner encounters. FdKInstance. It 

a strong wined Insurgent, indeed.

two- years ago I used Doan's Kidney 
Pills when I had trouble from my 
-kidney, » .  >h|g -remedy. Bad -been 
used In my father's famlTy and had 
been found to be very reliable. After 
1 took ltoan's Kidney Pills a short 
time, the lameness across my back 
was removed, together with the other 
symptoms of kidney complaint. I 
have had no trouble since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N.

Who'' Is not convinced after a short 
•tar1 In Washington that Insurgency 
was a flash In the pan and that the 
only true allegiance Is'to the regular 
party organisation.

Washington, being unable to see be
yond the hllle which encircle the city 
and - consequently being Ignorant of 
what is going on out In tbe^tfig world 
beyond, has proceeded to elminate 
Woodrav Wilson from the running 
In Washington one never bears *'|f

Comes a really good Pock
et Knife. The kind that la 
"There with the goods” 
when wanted It must have 
blades hard enough U> hold 
a keen edge but not eo 
hard that they will snap 
off under eevere use.

Xm. tale agent*, for the l ’ nlted States.
Remember the name— Doan's—end

Pocket Knives. wtison can be bee tan." n Ts always
"now that Wilson is out of It." 1 

Politicians Count Wilson Out.
All of which goes to show that the 

New Jersey governor Is not popular 
with the democratic party as It la 
represented in the capital. There is 
one big grievance against the ex- 
presldent of- Princeton. He is a pro
gressive. The democrats want the 
Job's. And It Is pointed out (hat with 
WDstni. In the White House a republl 
can who, had proved, efficient and

exactly "fill the bill." By. 
ery one fully warranted. 
Prices from 25c to f92.0O.

Note.—The matter published In this 
column Is aathoriied by the county 
prohibition ehmmlttee, J. M. Dell 
chairman.

Maxwell Hardware
■ Jw ■  . . .  « . *—
x 721 Ohio Avenue '

honest would have more than an even 
chance of holding his place. Then.

The Dallas - News In an editorial 
dated July Utfc. states that a number

too, Wilson has not always been of protests bake been received about
communications published on profitbi'regular." He la accused of having

voted for McKinley and for Rooee 
velt.

8o the “practical politicians'* of the 
democratic party have proceeded to 
co»nt Doctor Wtison out. ft ts admit
ted that the New Jersey governor Is 
POPSler wHIAthe country, but hla ene
mies are confident of their ability to 
fix things.

some-of those who arc imposed to 
Woodrow . Wilson are talking . about 
Champ Clark, but most of the genuine 
Clark sentiment, aa In the cue of 
Wilson, la out In thfe states, not In 
Washington. It Is foa the governor of 
Ohio that the real l^rea are being 
pulled. On paper It fighres eat beau 
tlfully for the Buckeye^ state man.

tion, claiming that people with 
flctfcioupa names have sent In false 
statements, and among other things 
says:JONES. A »»'t Cashier

"It appears further, that officers liar for a consideration
(Advertisement)In Oklahoma have made a close 

search for men who have sent its com-, 
munlcattou reciting actual or alleg
ed conditions In that State, but they 
have been unable to locate any man 
owning to the nhme signed to these 
communications, or any one who 
knowa anything of them.'.'

This proves what we have suspect
ed. that the agenta of the antis, for
el money consideration.'have gone to __ __________________
Oklahoma and other States and do- ing it m one aide by a band, 
llberately tent out false statements what Is ruming behind him.

There are manyl 
than The Wichita

banka in the country larger 
State Bank. They m u have 
rhape do a greater volume of 

_  r the smaller business man,
farmer or manufacturer, had it occurred to you 
that the small bank ia the beat place for the be- 
ginnertu go? * .

The big hank is often cold-blooded and inde
pendent. Your business in the big bank ia but 
an incidental detail, and your interests are 
scarcely noticed.

The smalRpiank, however, can give your busi
ness more time and attention, fur it ia interested 
in your success. r

This bank while small in comparison to some of
the large bgnks. has ample means and facilities to 
i>ro|ierly care for your business. Its officers 
have time to consider youMnterest and welfare. 
Your business will be prelcomo and will receive 
their best attention./1̂

and Your 
Business Dr. Ida C. Nahm. prominent wo

man physician of New York, who de- 
clnree that “women will he yromnh's 
friend when she ceases to make 'man

would." she deplores. "If we search 
for the basic reason for many wo
men's dislike for women, f believe It 
would be found In man. If there la 
not aa actual man In a woman's Ufe. 
there ie a possible one, present or 
future. The w o a «  favored In face 
or figure o r both, or who are endow- 

with charm, are regarded as pos
sible rivals. And for the » «> —» - -

The Withita State Bank
Wichita Fells, Texas

,r. v . '- a

---------------— — ----------

" "T| " ■1 / , ......________1—— ------------—  - r -------------------------------------■■■- ■ ■1 a
BRANCH JFFICE OF

ic Wichita Fails Laundry Company
Opened at 806 Indiana -----  —■

Bob dice left before I:IH) a. m. returned asm# day.
F. E. Cl a w s o n , Ala Mger.

NOW OPEN
SlfiSentiBeing KnrtMid Belly

n. - „ , . a r  THtr i

WICHITA FALLS CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
fit. OUMAKVBKI, D irec to r

Fritog NIMIpi, Oku Amu, Bttim Eighth aai Hitt
w a t c h  rom .

Prize Contest Announcement

,  j ,-N -

Y e s — W e ’ve  made something o f a s tir . W e 'v e  livened things up a bit. 
T h is  Great A n n iversa ry  Sale has created a panic among the buyingpublic. 
L itte  wonder? N e v e r  in our experience have w e  know n such a slaught
er. It  has been a genuine bargain orgie— a surfeit to p len ty— a feast o f all 
good things. __ ' -  —

>< .

A n d  w e' re  sti l l  at it .— Still j utting o ff tha D ress G oods and W a sh -  
Goods— patterns— still dealing out Laces and Embroideries. S till handing 

.-ovecuGents Furnishing Goods and N otion s  and Dress Requisites and M a 
terials o f all kinds aw ay  under regular values. H ave you  been here? 
H »v e  vou  exam ined the offerings? A n d  compared the values? A n d  con
trasted the prices? Then , come and get yours.

R em em ber w ith  the exception o f less than half pdozen  articles, 
every th in g  in the house is on sale at reduced prices.

I t  w il l  pay you  to  v is it  our store everyd ay  during the life  o f this 
great sale. Ladies' Skirts. Ladies' Dresses, Ladies' Kimonas, Ladies’ W aists . 
Ladies' M uslin  U nderw ear, Corsets. Vests, H osiery; M en 's  C lothing, 
M en 's  Underwear, M en 's  Hats. M en 's  H osiery; M e n ’s, Ladies' and C h il
dren's Shoes. O xfords and Sandals all on sale at A n n iversa ry  Prices.

The Big Busy Store

Send the Times to a Friend

— Call Up

Pond’s Laundry
• -irr.-r .. /  ’ ____  . -

and have them put up a tow e l cabinet 
and furnish you  a clean tow e l 

•. ^  ■ eve ry  mnr" ing  fa r , ‘

One/Dollar Per, Month
/  _  Phone N o . 8

SRI  R E L L A C O R S E T S
Command Attention from Critical Dressers

M R S. N A N N IE  JE N N E IA0A TAMTH •rWBWP HMoiem aba

Singer Sewing Machines
flee W. A. McClellan — for 

price* and term* aim have gee- 
ond hand machine* from $5.09 
up to $25 00. These machine* 
have been thoroughly cleaned 
and will do good work. Phone 
269 when you want a machine.

w. a . M c C l e l l a n
e n d  C o l l e c t o r

N N M a a

I C E M E N T  W O R K  I
- ‘" ia 1 > 1 , 1 ' ■*

I.H . Robertsv—** 4

General Contractor
I. Btepa, C
re. Fouadi 
C rW in

Walks, Carting. Steps, Cement 
W o r k , , Floors.

Btreet CroeMnga i

J
T c M u o e  l b ,  * 0 4

Wichita Business College
SCHOOL OF MERIT.% ■

W# teach Bookkeeping. Pen- 
maaahtp. Banking, Skort-haad 
and Typewriting and their nab 
ural branches. You may Ante* 
at aay time. We conduct n 
night clean. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, Wichita Falla, 
Texas, over (10 Ohty. Phone M L

N A T H S !
k Maw

Five New path Roome p

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHS—Belt Uldw, main, hoi er ooM] 
good ruhhera Jn attendance, 

r ' Can dad see me.

L . H . L A W L E K .  P r o p i i e u t

Ffefjbt cars with doors the full 
width and height of the ends which r  
they occupy have been adopted by 
several railroad* for transporting 
au tomoblles^<— 7—— —
1 A tiny electric ovea. which can be 
ptaeed on The platform of n micro
scope for heeling or drying objects 
to be examined has been Invented In

1 ir-
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II Must Have Rained 
Somewhere-rrLook 
at This List of

The Peer of Automobile Luxury is Found in the

fig-a eaiveome 
demonstration.

t A l'IlKW U'feJ!

i'3 higher than some, but its quality is

A  beautiful" illustrated cata logue s e n r f fe e  Of. appH- FACTUMDOr
U A f i / c t t c r m t
^rOKUK.IOW A^Ication.

Purity Oats
Agents for Northwest Texas 

Office and Show Room at Overland Garaze.
i r j u s t  w h a t  th e
name indicates,

GuaranteedJoseph A. Kemp, President >
<*."•9*. Ijangforij, VDc Prenuii at
Wiley Blair, Vice-President ‘ W. I.. Robertson, Asst. Cashier 

Official Statement as made.tn the Comptroller of Currency, June
Guaranteed to

condition

Y o u  don 't need a 
can opener jto 

__ get them.

Y o u  don Y have  to 
scratch and dig

Mart Roberson, Prop.,  Resources
I.oans and Discounts ...... $904,386.48
It. S. Komis and Premiums 202.000.00

1.279.00 
18,364 13
1.600.00

10,000 00
163.9_15.63_

HORSE SHOEING RECORD MADE

DOCTORING OF MEAT8. J. E. Briggs Shoes First Horse All
Around to- Foot -Minutes JL"d____

Thirty-Two Seconds.

Childress, Texas. July 12.—James 
.K_ Briggs, a local horse sheer, yester 
day afternoon' established a world's

The rery test fresh and salt
Furniture and Fixtures ,. 
Real Cstate . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Due from U. S. Treasurer 
Cash and Sight Exchange

Dr. Abbott Writsa Letter to All Coun
ty Attorneys.

-_JLustlxn-.Texas, July 10—St.itoOlura.
Dairy Commissioner Dr Kverythingne*twnd--e4e«Mr. and 

none but courtoous employes 
who know their' business will

Food and
-J-X. Abbott.haswrlltao a letter to nil 
younty Attorneys urging them to seep 
a close watch ,on butchers and prose 
cute all found guilty of “doctoring" 
jpeats. He also says that he intends 
detailing-a number of inspectors to 
trail lee wagons, with a view of de
tecting any who may be dlsitosed tc 
sell short weights, the penalty for 
violation of the law requiring .full 
weights is a fine of not less than <2‘>

• Liabilities. Ur I gas shod
Capital Sloe* ; .................$f
Surplus and Profits . . . . . . .  li
Currency in Circulation___  2i
Individual Deposits 1663.490.82 
Rank Deposits . . . .  83.200.66
Total Deposita .. . . . . . . . . . .  7:
Reserved for Taxes .7. ...

T h e  largest pack
age for the 

money.

The dealer makes more 
money, the consumer gets 
more and better goods for

all srouhd, seven nails lo .the shoe 
the first fyorse In four minutes and 
thirty-two seconds, the second horse 
In four minute* and flfty-one and 
two-fifths seconds. Iloth jobs were 
pronounced first class. Horse men 
kept then— with standard pacing 
watches Driving a nail crooked In

Free delivery td  any part of the
erfy.

P H O N E  9 1 0
Total

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier.

money
The salt tn the oceans would make 

4,800,000 rubes each one mile In 
dimensions, or would cover- the Unit 
e«l States with a~"unlforni layer 1.6

, A new porket tool cleans Insuliitlon 
from electric 'wires as it is drawn 
along them and will separate without 
iniury two,Wires which juaj be twist 
ed together. miles high.

firs t State Bank & Trust Company uuap shots of the chief figures In the sensational Stokes shooting ease in New York. Ilelow Is W. K. U
Stokes the wounded victim of the shooting affray. Above from left to right are Miss Ethel Conrad, one of 
the girls who fired at Stokes during the affair In their apartment; Mrs John Singleton, who rushed across the 
Atlantic to assist her sister, IdUian tirabam. in her defense; and Mist Graham, the ally of Miss Conrad In the 
shooting. , _ >■ * • , ■
’  The two girls were held in $6,000 bail yesterday to await the action of the grand Jury on s charge of f-iuokme 
assault. Magistrate Freschi, in deciding to hold the girls for the grand jury, stated that he would ignore th« 
element of scandal In the case. He said a prjma facie < >ce had bec.n out and that no defense had been offerCapital.^.-................. $75,000.00

Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

New Cabs and Quick Service - 
Passengers, baggage, plgnos, 

freight and furniture handled 
With quick service and best of 
care. Notice ladles’ ,we have ex
tra nlco catis and teams for call
ing and special occasions.

Prices reasonable. Nothing but 
gentle horses ancles refill drlv* 
era leave our barn.

No trouble to answer ques
tions. Awk us about the trains. 
A. A. and"E. B. MORRIS, Fropra. 

Office Phone 
Res. Phones

her too severely; If the former, some 
of her friends should take- her be 
fore a mirror and let her aae- how 
she really looks.

"In my Judgment the harem skirt 
is far more decent, for there Is

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

T, J.'TAYLOR, Pret.
J. T. MONTGOMERY, Vice Pres.

J. F. REED. Vice Pfee. ■ 
Tr C. THATCHER, Cash.

J. K. HYATT. Assistant Cashier

R H. SUtftft J. A. FOOSHEKT. W. ROF7BRT8 enough cloth In cine Teg oT TEe hitH. 0. KARRENBROCKO. CTROBERTSON C. W. BEAN 
JOSEPH HUND

Little Rock, Ark., July 12.—King 
George and Queen Mary of England 
who are making an effort to reform 
the prevailing styles of women’s 
dress, have; nothing on the Rfv. Ben 
Cox.^gSetor of the First Baptist 
church of this -city. Where Queen 
Mary rebuked Mrs. Astor for the 
scantiness of her costume, the Rev 
Mr. Cox rebuked all the guilty ones 
who came to hear him discourse on 
the announced texL—

“ If you brethren can wear clothes 
enough to edver their, nakedness the 
year round, we can, too, and not 
melt.”
' The sermon has aligned the con 
gregatlon. and .the subsequent talk 
of the town. Into two groups, one-'of 
which condemns the minister fer 
interfering "where he has no bust 
ness,” the other commending him.

Two letters were a feature of. the 
sermon, one being from ra ."Christian 
woman” and the other from a "busl 
ness woman.” ^

The Rev. Mr. Cox discussed the 
subject without reserve before a 
large, mixed audience, in which wo 
men ■ predominated, and declared that 
present styles, as a rule, tend to In- 
dencency and Immodesty, exposing 
bare’ arms, necks and shoulders, and 
displaying a great length of ijnkle

J. C. Cunuuona, one of ’Hale 
county's most Successful farmers_ 
who has s large farm six miles essT 
of tow-n, In a conversation with the 
editor of the News Aaturdsy salt, 
bis 230 seres In wheat, will average 
twenty-five bushels to the acre Hi 
has 130 acres in oats which will rur 
as hlg^ as sixty to seventy bushel: 
to the acre, though the average w|f 
be much less than this. He has lit 
acres In other crop*—maize, kafflT 
corn and millet, all of which look 
good at-present.

l-gst year which wss very.dry. Mr 
Cummohs" wheat averaged fifteen 
bushels to the sere.—Amarillo News.

cm skirt to make one of the short 
slim skirts. I stood on Second street 
the other day and a superior-looking 
woman was walking, facing the 
wind, wearing one of these short 
slim skirts of flinty material, dts 
playing her anatomy at every step.'

The minister during bis talk read 
a letter from a prominent young busl 
ness woman who has been doing 
missionary work among her asso
ciates In an effort to bring about s 
modification of the prevailing styles 
of dress.

"There are today In this . S ly. 
many girls who not only are now but 
who hare been all winter, wearing 
dresses without yokes, exposing al 
most a nude ,figure,” wrote this 
young woman. "As a business wo
man, I personally feel exasperated *t 
times became? socli girls are respon
sible for the belief of many men that 
lax morals prevail' among business 
women.
i "The dresses of many business 
girls have caused me to ,blush for

95-180

Our hams are always good tie- 
cause we buy a tew al a time 
anil buy often.

If you can't aae a whole one 
let us send you a "Cottage Style 
Roll," which Is s boneless piece 
of cured pork, very close kin to 
to ham.

We have some while fish that 
are nlre for a breakfast change 
—and only five cents a fish.

Keep well by using plenty of 
lemons. We have goffil ones.

OF A GOOD BANK

la Important,—not only for th present, but also for tha year* to
come. / . -—

Tli^ right punk connection will be it material help to your every 
day .business. /

This Bank has a successful record of safe, conservative banking 
from the day of Its organ xatlon. / ' A,

WE JN.'ITE YOUR BU8INESS. 1 «  Of $ r- hi.
CONEFY’S LAYING TONIC
Ce-wo««awSt*ttya>>rfMiMliMl<Ninr «ua-iMklnM Bi>u>iM) im  » «o ii n o n  
or I » I  »»!»•. Urk It Her*’*rikkki. i*ii«kf>. uc kt>? n.
« i  I '  Oumktt't Dock ra I 'n l t q .  Pass

Frlberg-Tbomberry.
Wm. Friberg lost a good cow |a>t 

week from her eating green sorghum 
Arch McKtney lost one the same day 
In the same manner.

Prof. W. T. Holder, we learn, will 
tearh the Cooper school the coming 
year.

The regular preaching servlcea will 
be had Sunday at Thorn berry.

Phone 261

^ W ic h it a  G r a in  C o
1 Fire Arms, Sporting Hoods. 01- j 1 
| cycles and Sewing Machine Sup- i 
I piles. r j
! GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH !> 
I EXPERT j;

General Repairing a Specialty j 
\ Eighth Street
i * - ii
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IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S
Mrs. W. T. Holder will leach the 

grammar room of tbe Frlberg school 
the coming term.

The Ice cream supper al Friberg 
was changed from Tuesday night to 
tonight, Wednesday.

Rev. W’ . L. Cunningham will give an 
address on statewide prohibition..at 
4 p.' m next Sunday at Thontberry..

Mr*. Harley Friberg spent-last Sun
day with home folks at Iowa Park.

The Frtberg farms are Mill need- 
fhg rain, not enough has yet fallen 
U».do milch -good

An Inspector was at K. O Friberg* 
Monday night inspecting Mr. Friberg’* 
stock, -prior to taking them to his 
rkneh near Stamford.

Misses Mary and Msbel Byman 
called <m Miss Katy Lovell Monday 
afternoon. - v| *

Rev. And Mrs. Cunningham were at 
■il. W. Lovells., last Friday afternoon 
getting -acquainted with the new 
daughter. , They also called otr Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Bailey.u

$100,000.00Capital
Surplus $108,000.00

showing all the'newest books 
and magazines.

If Us readable, we have It.
Our renting library contains all 

of the newest novels try the best 
authors Rates 3 rent* per day.

Ice cream and cold drink*.
Private parlor.

’  RESOURCES.
Bills Receivable . ............................
County, Municipal and U. 8. Bonds
Real Estate ....................... .1.
flunking House and , Fixtures ..........
United States Bonds ..........
Cash on hand and in Banka . . . . . . . . .

flalf Block frrom Terminal
9790,727JO 608  Eighth Street 

r Phone 96J'*"*Sr
Fifty outside rooms, all aewly 
furnished We cater to Ike beet 
city and oat of town trade.

Batee 60c and Upward.

LIABILITIES.
ReRal Estate ...........
Surplus and Profits .. 
Circulation .....
Deposits .......V..
Certificate of Deposit*

McFall Transfer &  Stone* Co.
OflBcr Hours 1011 to 1013

. . . . . . .  9710.727.60

R. E. H U FF ,
Tot$l o e # # êe q’e t « Jit * i i

W M . M cG REG O R 
Cashier

in be 
nldro- 
bjeets 
ed In

^Floating on pontoons, a tower 
'eighty feet high has been built at mi 
English port to .life eoel from barges 
and load It Into vessels at k rate ,bf 
160 ' tone ap hour. -~

The long discussed project of a 
train ferry between Dieppe, Franc*, 
and Newhaven, England, will become 
an accomplished feet In the near fu-

Prcsidcnt

. ' " B I D D Y  S  
^ C A C K L I N G
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WICHITA DAILYT1MES
FMbHahed at _

Tima* Bulldlaa. Coruer 8«<.nth gtraat 
aad Aoott Ansiw

■7 rr
FubHaMd Oallv except Sunday

Tha TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Prtators aad PubiUhors).

7  OfTloer* and D irector#:
Ed Howard, Praaldent and Gon’l Mgr.
R. E. H a d ................ .Vica Praaldant
Gl D. Anderaon........SacraUry
B. D. Bonuoll........ Assistant Manager
J. A. Kemp, Frank Kail, Wiley Blair, 

T. C. Thatehor. W. L. Robertson.

■HsMss S ljlfL
(mall af carriar) ... . .HoBy the Weak .

By the Month (mall ar carrier 
By tha year (mall ar carrier)

.... Wc 
....$6.00

Catered at tha Poet office at Wichita Falls 
as aeoend-class mall matter.

■d Reward ...
H. D. Donnell. 
J. A  Wray ...

General Manager 
Managing Editor 

....... City Editor

MEMBER ASSOCtATED P R E S S

SOS SOS

Guaranteed by Affidavit ar any other

~7me
—  Wichita Falla, Texaa. July 121H, .11911.

traceable directly to whiskey. In the 
face of such evidence, Dallas and Dal
las county seems satisfied with her 
conditions and the anti forces are edn- 
ridently counting on u hi* majority rt>r 
their side of the question of statewide 
prohibition oh the Z2n<l.

T h e  F am ily  P aper

The printing press Is th# Industrial 
'dneator of th£ aae. The citizens pf
Tezss lend those of all other state* In 
•ht union In the number ofTiewspapefg

read- per rsplt^ The Improvement of 

public highways and fhe estshllshifient 
rif rural free delivery routes has eg. 

tended the zone of circulation and read
ing the newspapers has become 

much a part or the work nn fh# fjrftri ar 

caring for the stook, and It b*s peoven 
shout *t> profitable. The ability of a

farmer can be as eg*lty )udred by the 
literature he reads as by the crop ha 
harvests.

Pipe Lines.
Pipe lines ure primarily eltv build

ers. TFe pin* line brines the oil field 
to-tbe leftmuy and tbs gns well tit rlis

t

eltv and to the factory, reducing the 
eost of transportation, as well ss pro. 
'Mine a feasible method of distribut
ing the products of the oil and gas w»l|«
throughout the stete. All enterprlslui 
cities should be connected with a pipe 
line.

“THIS DATE IN HISTORY
■ ____ • /  . .1

•/July I f .____  I
/  . - I

1712— Richard Crom w ell tiled, !
TJlorn Oct. 1. lt>26. j .  T 

17JP— Joslah Wcdgewood. fa- | 
mous pottery manufac- 

• turar, born. Died Jan. 1 
• 3. 1*95.
_HrMinh Irooi*# wmU*r

fltr William Howe land- , 'be factory to the farm we adtust ero- 
ed on Staten Island nomlc condltloDS and the Increase In

1'"® Americans made an un- j [  Qf „  „to(.k nr„g „r„
------- successful assault on the. 1 1

7  w - w m w  compimiy thdhurwtuTWT-

Farmand Factory.
The farm and fsclorv go band It 

hand and the prosperity of either Is 
dependent upon the oth»r. Rr bringing

1804-

British works al Stony 
Point.
Alexander Hamilton, fa- 

'  mous Amerlcsn states
man. died In Nea- York. 
Born In the West I notes,
Jan n . i7r.7

1812—8weden concluded an 
alliance with Kngland 

1849—Sir William Osier, noted 
pin mi i.in and author, 
born* In , Tecumaeh. Ont. 

1862—Confederate* captured 
Murfreesboro. Tenn., af
ter n severe fight.

T870— AdmlrsT J. A Dahlgren. 
inventor of the system

____ of ordnance that bears
—  his name, died In Wash

ington. D 0. Born In 
Philadelphia, Nov. fS. 

,18<»».
1 ljtd —The Pan Amerlcsn Con

gress opened hi Buenos 
t —'Ayres.
» ’ . ______________

j without tfirreakinir H ie p rice  o f  meat to 

! the.consumer By hiUldlng fsctoeles In 

, T * *S » w * egn greatly decrease the
high cost of living.

-I

Rural Telephones ■"

The selentlst In giving the farmer 
Improved varieties of products and the 
Inventor In giving us machinery that

t. , reduces the cost of production, has per- 
, formed a great service to the farmer.

. But the telephone, warm from the ere. 
stive mind of the Inventive genius Is 
destined to companion lp utility and 
convenience all human arhompllsh- 
ments for (he intelligent promotion of 

I agriculture. The, telephone la the Im
proved public highway of Infer- ittnn 

j 'and Is as valuable to th# farmer la ##H- 
,J tog his products as good'roads art la 

hauling, hie goods ts th* market.

Whether It Is good or bad. the Time* 
has made Its arrangemeotsKo receive 
the election bulletins on the night of 
the 22nd.

Exposition Architecture.
It might seem as If all the changes 

had ben rung on exposition architect
ure—the dome*, plnsclgs, iplnareties,

---------------------------  _ ‘ towers and belfreys of past show pal-
Wlth an Increase of 12c on the 8100 aces. But Ran Diego has ftound a neW 

assessed wrfues of property Wichita *£>* for Oils purpoao and one part Ic-
___ ’ ■ t .  ularly appropriate and pleasing Ire-

county can vote I.IOO.OOti worth Of <> * rHime u 1fe the whk.b ,he Mloaion
lionds. This will bring the total coun- Fathers introduced Into the . New 
ty ta«rale to 47con 1 lie Bum valuation. World. San Disco will use an adapia-

\ i __________ tion of this, railed by the architects
, the Mission Renaissance. All of th*

The grain and seed men of Wichita building will be In thia atyle. and all 
Kails have been doing a good business of them will be i«ermanent. and will 
during the peat week, which Is an evl- remain In B*llx* Park for the benefit 
denes that the farmers located in <1l*-|0f fmtrr*"Benetayptih. . ,
Dicta where It has rained are losing,. W irele.a apparatus far submarine 
no time In the planting of feed crops. craft which enables messages to be
With an abundance of feed, the effects 
of th* itrouth will no tie felt so much.

Every cltisen and taxpayer In Wlch- 
Tta Falls and Wichita county who can 
should make TT his business to attend 
the mass meeting at the court house 
tomorrow artemoori. This meeting is 
for the purpose of determining wheth
er an election atiall be called For 
the purpose of voting bonds to build 
godrl roads. There Is nd doubt .but that 
the county -needs good roads, and no 
better or more opportune time than 
right now rould l>e set upon to do the 
work.

received from as far as 
away has been perfetred 
naval experts.

fifty miles 
by British

Hope his Lips ar* Not Cracked.
Gifford Pinchot's smile over that 

-Cunningham real decision was not n 
forced effort —Chicago New*.

The Gem
th* only exclusive Motion Piet11 

ure Theatre la the city.
According lo the Dellas New* of to

day there are 400-eases docketed for 
trial In the criminal district court of 
Dallas county, classified as follows 
Fifty-seven for murder: seventeen for 
robbery with fire ahns: six for trim, 
Inal assault. The balance being of a i; 
less serin* nutiire. The clerk of the!, 
court estimates thst even If'no further!; 
crimes are Committed aad cases dock>> 
eted II would require more than a yearl 
to dfspoe* of the present over burdened ! 
docket and uses this an a plea for the! 
establishing la new court In order to! 
keep the docket reasonably clear. Th#i 
report of the grand jury of Dkllas coun

•Change of program Every Dey.

Matinee at 2:30. ' 
Night sbow at 7:M.

ty. Recently adjourned, says that the
cause for 70 percent of the crimes com 
milled In Dalles and Dallas county ate

‘ Th. wife's Awakening." 

"A Klondike Steal."

“Th* Two Mothers."

TO-NIGHT
a V  I

WICMIYa  bAll-V TU d it, WICHITA FALLB. TtfXAi; JULY 12, 1911.

m m

. 4 #
re of amusi

V •

a#

Ing-Dtincini-YoodIfAi
Presented by those princr M
entertainers

BARNES

Awft speOlal
scenery. Come and enjoy, your
self. Three reel* of morion 
pictures. Illustrated song. Ad 
mission 3 and 10 cents.

Twetv* jHlndred F**t Height
d Work May Otart Soon.

n.  ̂e. l -tH  H . |hl PrakCAtg
levelgnd, Ohio, Jtilg ^l.-yClaur for 

building iut> stories aud Ipfijf fuel

The Honey Bee
J S •*. - I_; --- J
111# nottey Be* ts nature’s fsclarr 

and this family of Insects Is th# only

and star#, a product rsady ft*r th# 
market without th# aid of man and th# 
Ingenuity af th# human rase- ha# never 
bjr*» able to imitate It* products. Be
completely does It monopolise the man
ufacture of honey that In all probabil
ity It operates In direct violation of our 
autI-trust taws. ‘

U M  tha human rara there are many 
drones In th* colony, but as a whole 
the bee le tb# highest type of enemy, 
thrift, and enterprise-in the animal
kiVidoai ana R J j ^ . l n  .lnUlligyn.ca
fotegifM ai'il butlneaa Derslutem-y-

YORK
rnm rm  m  tork

MEMBER* RETAllL *IERC HANTS' 
ASSOCIATION.

Bakeries 1 
V. E. StaiUpfU. '
Glass ft Co.

B««kf ft JNBUonuryt 
JU JU, Martin.

SpS/tB.Ertwm i*^  Cm*

high hay* been druaMi. atcovdihg Jo
George MertUner, who uddreasetf the
cakfentUih of lb# National AssecU- 

of Building aad Owner* and
Manager* today. >■-•)....• v .ik - 

The structure probably will b f 
built in New York In 4h* near future 
he said. - - 7

GOVERNOR IS CHALLENGED.

toMr*. Armour of Gonrgia Wants 
Msot Executive WMr He De

livers Address.

Fort Worth. Texas, -Jnly " : l i ,* 
following challenge was lanued to 
Oov. Colquitt today for a jbtnt dD 
cusaion of tbe liquor questloo 
*■ “Kort Worth, Texas. July tfc-—Girr 
O. B. Colquitt, Austin Texaa: Dear 
Sir—I notice front the press dis 
patches (hgt you will probably make 
some speeehes In the north half of 
Texas between now and July 22
against statewide prohibition and am 
advised that yon will be la Fort 
Worth on the night of the 20(h.

“ I believe that In all public map 
ter* the |>eopl  ̂ are entitled to hear 
Imlh aides of (be tllseuaelon. Ih ordei
that they may more Intelligently be 
able lo pass upon the merit of the 
question* at Issue. I therefor*, chal 
lenge you for a Joint dlscusaion In 
any and uU appointments majje by 

sclalty -for

Co.
Hardware:

Arts Hardware Co. 
Maxwell. J. L.
Noble Hardware Co.

July. Mrs. Mary Harris 
Armour of Georgl*. desire* to trteei 
vou In Joint discussion here In Fort 
Worth.

“ I shall glr* this tnttOr to tl*~pres* 
and hoi>e to hear from you at your 
earliest convenience. »

Yours etc,
;'A  W W AI ,K ER-Ylce Chairman “

r » ___

.They ar# th# moat orderly and best / 
gavarnod ,«f any claaa of animals, nut
excepting the human race. Their meth. 
"■Is of government form the basts of 
the constitution ,,f every civilised na
tion on the globe, end so perfect 1* thla 
primitive kystem of government that 
no clmnges In or additions to their laws 
have been necessary since the begin- 
nln. of creation and tbev have Fewer 
and Belter lawn than anv other organ
ized form of animal society. The "spirit 
f th* blvv' Is oftentimes mere condu

cive to peace and Industrial activity 
than public sentiment of civic commu
nities

Tit# Tezaa Almanac of 1*10 estimate* 
that we have ( 00.000 swarms valued at 
$rrr each, making a total Value of 
16.500.000. and last year the output of 
honey and wax sold for $1.(09.900. This 
Is a return of $S per cent on th* la-- 
vestment. No banker or brnkor will un
dertake to compete with them tn divi
dends and money Investrd In an apiary 
la as safe as In a bank vault. No domes
tic animal or Insect has been able to 
appraaoh th# honey bee eg a revenue 
producer and non# can compare with It
In popularity of product. 

The -Climate of Texaa permits the be» 
to work ($5 day* in the year and th* 
soli produces blossoms, buds and flow, 
era for theae little harvester* to reap 
th* owtlra year. Th* natural vegetable 
growth of Trxaa Is flrh In honey prod - 
acta and no country on the globe I* 
better adapted by nature to apiculture 
than Texaa *

VALVE STICKS.

BsHoon At$fndt tt Jansarpua H*l«ht- 
w  Aaranaut Unconscious.

La  Harp*. III., July U —The balloon 
Topaka-44, 'landed (bred miles west of 
here today after thrilling adventures 
*0 many thousand feet above the earth 
that tbe recording Instrument carried 
by Pilot Frank M Jacobs did not fix 
the distance. Kaffe Emerson, aid. wn» 
made unoosaciotia.

The high ascent w*a due to a valve 
•n »he balloon sucking and making It 
Impossible to release some of tbe gar 
which the hot ray* of atm were rn|r 
idlg expanding. Before the valve 
stuck the aeronauts *ae»uiMered 1 
thunderstorm and they rone to a high 
er strata to flad better sailing.
. By throwing ont ballast the aaceni 
wn* g|>eedil;. accomplished, but when 
Pilot Jacob* found the level be desired 
he wan unable to prevent his craft 
lYom going' higher. Suddenly Emernon 
reeled end fell eeneelesa tn th* hot 
tom of the basket. Then Jacobs real 
I red that quick action waF-neeeaaary
He pulled the rip cord aenlly and th« 
gaa escaped slowly, and Jacobs and 
Emerson were noon on the ground

r
a s  o t h e r s  V ie w

T
Champ dark Is going to slump Ken. 

tuck on behalf of Otlie James' senato
rial candidacy. The question la. Are 
tbe acoustic properties of Kentucky 
capable of accommodating more 
veieea than Otlles at one tlt^e’ — 
Houston Post.

Would be a Sluter. » '
“One child Is enough for tbe twenti

eth-century wife,” says-the author ot 
“ Woman and l-abor." Clone* for Col
onel Rooserelt to writ# a novel under 
the title “ Helen Blase*."—Louisville 
Courier Journal

Unal* Jud is Hiking Right After It.
Governor Harmon Isn’t saying any 

thing but he keeps right on running' af 
ter tbe presidency; and sometime* tha 
race goes to tbe allenf instead of. tbe 
swift,— Memphis Commercial-Appeal

- A * .

Thls^Ya^Mg J1*t Birthday.
, Prlncei^hils o f Monaco «* 

Prince LouIsC heir U) ,lh* tbron# of 
Monaco, waa Y>orn Julj7l2, 1370, tbe 
son of PHnc# Albert, the preOenl 
ruler. The. .motben of Prince Urnfa 
waa Lady Mary Douglas Hamilton 
to whom Prince Albert was married 
In 1M* Monaco la a small principal
ity with an area of only sight Square 
miles and Is aurfoundad entirely by 
French territory, excepting on the 
aide towards tb* Mediterranean sag, 
Tb* revenue* are' dart rad wholly 
from the ramoua gambling casino of 
Monte Carlo. Until a short time agn 
the Prince waa an Absolute M M , 
there being no alnctlvto jrapreMMa- I 
tlon. I Art- January the popular 4a-j 
mand forced the ruler to gr*nt n 
atitutloa. The people, however, ar* 
not entlrriy aaflsfled with the coggtl- 

11111 ion add It I* possible that Priee*
| fioufa may never.become rater of the 
little principality. Yat H Is acateeiy 
believed that popular anlagohlam wIM 
go to th* length of a revolatien, ahd 
It Is expected changes YtH be made 
Jn the constitution which will satisfy 
th* people.

Overdoing a Good Thing.
Daniel Guggenheim Insists that 

there are too many Investigations. He 
probably considers that Just conclnd 
ad Into the Cunningham claims on* too 
mahy,— Pittsburg Dispatch.

....................... * .................... M i l .......... .........................................

Anderson & Patterson
R EAL E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E  A Q E N ffl
>44 ................

V
. ■

. Tw* Human Dynamos.
Col. D. C. Collier, director-general of 

the Panaata-California Sipoaltlon. and 
0. Orosvenor Dnwe, managlu'; dlmr'or 
Of rife* Southern COmmerCIh I Congress, 
will tour the South In August to arouse 
Interest la a oomm*aHy-of Interest plan 
for cooperation. With two such htk- 
maa dynamo* aaganhd la.the name 
can** thara must com* retail*. ^

i i i «

End clachbna fidrk dace had ev
erything else crowded out.af tb* 
physician’* mind. That waa back 
la the palmy days when Id took
g g  *»»!». . to walk tbe *  (tar.

’ atrlkho did not counb and 
•they treated appendicitis with a

' " s i r j s s s ' o ,  proc endure 
.waa all rtafet So waa the stage

HMraver, moat o N g  pra- 
tN P in  1fer to wear out the pa 

Maty hohoh man killer tkat 
makes tho iaiegniph poles look 
llhe a picket- fane* 

v. Things hue* changed? * Well I 
’ should hiccough, and the change 
ladladaa drug alorea. W do 
things tbe modern way. We (le
dger everything except poet age 
stamps and weather reports.

P a lm  Drug: Stare
That fussy pUI plant

earner ttfi kM Wall-

n

frjer A|'‘.
__ rlcl« BroUmft*
Wichita Grata ft Coal Ca

ItaRf. ft- • * « ! ’- *  «- - 
MJHcr’s Drag sura.
P a lace  Drag Btora.

Dry (Seeds:
. f a r ae b, H. D .-d t-flm  5̂ =  

McClurkan, W . B. f t  Co.
Nutt. R. E. ft C. B.
Pennington. P. H. ft Co.
C o llie r  ft  H en d ricks  
Kahn. A la i.
Loeb-U apold .
W alsh  f t  C l a *  bey- 

Oenaral Stores:
M as  W . Shumate.
Tbornberry.

G roe e r* (R o ta i l ) t  
Collier A Bond.
Coker, C, R.
Bean. O. Wv ftftOB.
Farris . I. A.
G lass ft Co.
H ards man f t  Robart*.
Hardy. R. C. — —  '
King, D. B.
Lea. J. L ,  Or.
Nolen Marcanttla Co.
Travathan Brother*.

Grooers (W h o le * * Is ) :
Blair ft Hughe* Co,
Carroll. Broagh . a gb lp *<>ni .O ; . * * t

Wichita Hardware Company.
B. T. Burges*.,

Laun dr i e s:
Pond's Laundry.

Lumber A Building Material: 
Alfalfa Lumber Co.
Cameron Lumber Co.
Mayfield Lumber Co,
Moore A Iticholt.

Shoe*
McNeil Ingram *  Caritbara.
Strange-White.

Mill* ft Elevators:
The Wichita Mill ft Elevator Co 

painters' Supplies:
WMdiuan BrotW fir

Th* Times Pub. Co.
Tbe Wichita Daily Newt.

Real Ekmt*:
* Bean-Huey ft Gohlka.
Sporting Goods:

Winfrey, B. M. —
Furniture:

Dolan ft Moraa.
Freear-Brln Furniture Co. 
McConnell Brother*.
North Texaa FurnUurs ft Coffin 

Co./—7 —
Sim mops. LO*.

I

RAILROAD TIME TABLEE.I
Following I* th* correct time eatd Of 

he different road*, a* revised to data. 
Wlehlta Fall* ft  Nertnweatem.

No. 1 No. I
.- ,̂4:4$ p.m 

6($o *.m. $:«* p.m
7:15 a.m. 
1:15 a.m.

aouthheund
IfaniDKm ..............
Lv. »:ik C ity.......
Manxuru .............
titus .........: ........
WaUIngton 7....... ...........
Frederick ................  1:10 a.m.
At. Wichita K a il*..11:45 a.m.

Northbound— No. Z
Lv Wichita Fall* . .  * :N  p.m.
Frederick .............   4:40 p.m.
Altua .........   S:M p.m.
Wellington . . . » .......................
langu’nv .............  0:40 p.m.
Ar Rlk City ........$ :» p.m.
H im ino* . . .\ ............
JNirouah tourlet sleeper between Ham- 

((ton and Fort Worth on No*, t  and 4. 
and F. W. ft D. C. No*, tand $.

Wichita Falla ft Southern
Rowlhbound— No. 11

Leave Wichita Fall...................... ...  p.m.
Leave Archer City ..................... 4 :t i p.m.
Leave Olney .........................i . .  $:** P m
Arrive Newraatta ........................ •:!$  a m.

Northbound -  N P  11
Leave Newcastle . . . . . . . . . . . . . f  n.r

------- 1 F1

7 X0 p.m
12* p.m 
2:S0 p m 
*:»0 p.m. 

11:45 p m 
No. 4 

S 30 am. 
6:46 am. 
4 :56 a m 
12 :10 p̂ n. 
7:46 am 
*:M  a m 

10:16 a m

TOPUREfOOD  

B E V E R A G

Dr. Pipper is mgdic 
with distilled .water 

from the purest Aro
matics and the purest ̂  

sugar, in .the clcaoeit fac
tory in America, and ship

ped in hygienic scaled gU*«j«n.— S7 ....
----------— -------:----

Dr. Peeper Is what year

hat, thirsty days.
DRINK IT!

Seeled Clew lki**taf Jog
A Uaiverwl Caupoa with aack (iaea. Aak lat k,

f

mo
loci

> ' j " 'Bei

W/
cJo
cfo

THOSE

“WHITE HOUSE" FRUITS
ARE GOING FAST.—DOY. ,

_  - T O U  W A N T  S O I W E T
;*rJr.

W h e n  the few  cans we have left 
are gone you can ’t get anv more at 
the price we quote nere.

Y o u r choice while they last for  
2 7 # c  per can or two cans for 55c.

T r

Y o u  could well afford to stock 
some o f these for winter as they 
w ill keep perfectly as long as you **  
wish.

Ar Wichita Fall*... .19:44 a m.

Missouri, Kam a* ft  Texas.
Lrava* 4:30 a m to Daltaa.'Oraenvfll*. 

Waxahachte. Connect* a t Wt>Uaal»ro 
with north bound "F lyer.”

N*. lA
Leave# l;M  p. m . to Denlnon; connect* 

at WhltrabBro with .outhhound " F lyer" 
(nr Waco. Bnn Antonio *nd 0*lve*ton.

No. 11— Wavtbaund
Arrtv* 12:15 p m. fro** Dantaon and 

connection of aoathhound "Llnrtted" ft~ 
Chlcago. St. Lool^and^ Kanea* City.

Arrive* 19 11 p m from 
necta aj Whtteaboro with 
“F1yer'7Tfrom St. Lou|*. Kan 

•Oklahoma CttT.
Wichita vuiay. 

No 1 lo Abilene—tv 
M B  tV

southbound
as c iHty and

1:10 p m. 
1:30 p.m.No. 10 to ByeVO—lv ...................  1:30 p.m.

No. 3 to Byero—lv ................. §:S* am.
Mo. 7 from Brora—At ........... 1J:J6 P m.
No. »  from Byer* a f ....... 1:00 p.t».
o. 6 to A W U n < £ 3 v T ? .7 .::7 7 7 }!: »0  p

No. 3 from Abtlen#—a r ..........13:11 p.m.
No. 4 from Abllono—ar . . . . . . . . .  1:00 a.m.

Fort Worth ft  Donv
1—  A rNorthbound

No. 4-—  .TT.....■ ■  triTM A
No. s ..........p.m.
Mo. 6 ............. v*.t| ’5  p.m.
NA T , ..........   S:SS am

Bnutb bound— ATT-
Mo. I ...........  1:10 p m.
Mo. 4  12:3$ p.m
No. s............ ................. .
Leave Otnry ...........
t^ave Archer City... ..... v..

City. •
Leave 

1:80 p.rh. 
11,20 p.m.

IrlO a.m. 
Leave

12:40 p.m. 
1 :IS a m.

. TriO a m 
. t:0S a.hi.

f f b e c k e l e & t e rT
A SUffitK
NECESSITY

HARDEMAN. & ROBERTS
Phones 432 and 232,  W ichita FaUs, Texaa

hi

. V
rirthttsid

taNMf t h f r
—a

cnatinmi wt*
mu. vks 4ft
Kffelir ia M - 
a t  ‘ •fcwkNt.’ ’ 

t| |  Mi4 BOe.

Got In the Gsmo' — 
Catch that FIREFLY
the newest, fastest, and finest train from Texas 
to Kansas City. Leaves Fort W orth 2.00 p- nx, 
Bowie 4,05p.m., Ringgold 4.37 p.m. Observa
tion sleeper, cate-diner, steel chair cars and 
coaches, electric lights and fans.

V E R Y  LO W  R O U N D  TR IP  FA R ES  ^
every day to Chicago, Kansas City, Denver, St. 
Louis, St. Paul, N ew  Yord, Boston and thous
ands o f other places.

TH R O U G H  S L E E P IN G  C A R S  T O
C H IC A G O  A N D  O K LA H O M A  <HTY
from 'Fort W orth 9.40 p. m. daily. Only Hne 
with through C H A IR  CARS to Chicago. And 
the only line with any kind o f through service 
Texas to Omaha.  ̂ .

T H E  O M A H A  E X P R ES S
loaves Fort W orth 7.30 a. m., with through 

, sleeper and chdlr.cars. .: , .
, —— *"V '

For full particulars about any trip, write us. v

r

G. S. Pentecost 
'  Gen. Pass. Agent

Jos. Gittings,
Trav. Pass. Agent

ei-> 1

Fqrt W orth

FOJ
bat!

FOl
(00

ex pi 
Pbo

aqu
W i

H3H
■ / A Good Start.
FI rat lo Brook ground for Iti ex pa 

ftitlo* la 1M&; Ban Diego la making a 
good start.. It already has 92.S09.000 
to spend on lu  big show, end foreign 
countries will edd a large amount to 
t f c a t . - " • -  <■ • f  ■'

s

Italy Alas Ha* Two.
Italy la bolding two exposition* aim- 

nltaneottaty. one at Rome, end one »t 
Turin. The pracedent la merely being 
followed by Ben FreoeiecO end. Ban 
Diego IE holding two Panama Expo- 
iitlmt* the seme year- 1919.

.'tftv
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
After (t^mlucly reaching the end 

of It* rope (be Altu* baseball team
FINANCIAL. MEREDITH 

Bnltea SOI nnd 
Kail building.

bail once more weathered the menuART NAYLOR BROKE 
DP THE GAME

BASEBALL CALENDAR successfully «ud will still remain Inwith possession Auk. 1: muat have 
goad ib M  yard; modern conven
ience* and be within six blocks jpf 
corner Indlaha and.Seventh. Per
manent tenant if pkUje M right Ad
dress “J" Caro Tlaeo*. 49-tf

the TcxssOklahwmu league. endeavor- 
to Increase Its percentage In spite

PLENTY—Of money to Iona os first- 
class business or residence property 
I want only first-class loans and can 
make them so the borrower* will pay 

paying rest 
SSL tic

oFtbe run of hard luck which was eif- 
countered at the beginning of the 
second half of the season. The sud
den and untimely departure of ope 
Dad Campbell for parts unknown wits

Texas-Oklahoma Leaflus Rssults.
Cleburne S. Durant 1 (id  Innings! 
Wichita Falls 3. Ardmore S.

Office:
monthly; taaie 
F. W. Tthhett A. M. FOSTER

A M orn sy -s tL aw  _______
District Attorney 30th Judicial District

Civil Practice. j _______
City National Bank Building.

' Phono 611

DR. J. C. A. QUEST.
Physicians and Surgeons

Dr. Quest day Phono.............. . . .S I
Dr. Oueat night Phone  ...............SI

Oman: Over Morris' Drag Wore

WANTED—To ouy residence five or 
more rooms; also one vacant lot, good 
location. Only bargain considered. 
Dive price,.etc., to save Urns. Confl-

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Ardmore at Wlcltlta Fall*. 
Cleburne at Durant.

SMASHED OUT A TWO SACKER 
'  WITH TWO MEN ON 

BASES.

the blow that almost killed father 
and It seemed that nothluf could save 
the team (ram a blow up.w hen the at
tendance dwindled to almost noth-

8TANTIINO OF CLUBB.
WANTED—You to know that we are 
dosing out our entire dr> goods, 
clbthing and shoe stock, at very low 
prices. Wichita Valley Mercantile

494to

PROMPT SERVICE—When yon order 
ice cream and sherbet from Holliday 
Creamery. Phone 8S0.

But the directors of the club are 
sticking to the ship with the tenacity 
of a hull dog, and once innro The 
team has been brought to life, a uew 
manager appointed, the stoot wilt be 
Increased, and a committee Is out to
day soliciting subscrlplions. (leorge

’flee: Room IS Moore-Batemaa M l  
lag, ooraer Indiana Avenue and 

Eighth StraeC
Residence 1414 EleevnfS Strang, 
Phones: Office 647, Residence SSL 

Wichita raikt. Texas.

Club*—
Cleburne Charles C. Huff — J. H. Barwlaa, Jr. 

Orville Bulllngton
HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 

Lawyer*
Rooms—314. 315 and 31$ Kemp Kell

SlS-tfc Bonham
Durant -------
Wichita Falls 
Ardmore ,.. 
Altus . . . . . . .

THE BEST—Clover Lea’t Ice Cream. 
Call tor it at leading fruit, fount*. If 
hay can’t supply you, phone 744.

£rror* Largely Responsible— Mallott 
Pulled Out And Brown SentWANTED—Position ns housekeeper 

for widower or small family. Addresa DR. CHAR R, HARTSOOK,Building.Partin. Jr., better known as “ Hand Wichita Falla, TexasTexas League Results.The opening game Building.
Office Pbon* 864. Residence phone

Nacogdoches." Is the new manager.Austin St Dallas 0.tween Wichita Falls * and. Ardmore, 
played at the city park yesterday af- 
ternoon, resulted In a victory" for the

and many fans are ronfhtrnt that 
can get more out of the

Galveston 3, Fort Worth 2.IOARD AND ROOM—Cool___  ___rooms and,
table board. 80* Ninth. w  50-3tc

"Handsome' 
team than any ojber man.

San Antonio 6. Waco «. 
Oklahoma City, 4-9. Houston 3-4L

Several changes are tp- be mnde Inlocal team by a score of three to two. Qoods BtoraFOR RENT—Furnished room next to 
bath. 1202 8th atret. 42-tfc WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

San Antonio at Dullas. ,
A mein at Waco 
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Oalvoston at- Oklahoma City.

the llnaup. according to statements 
from headquarters, and the team is toThe game was an Interesting one 

throughout and until the eighth in- 
ning It looked aa though the visitors 
were going to score a victory and but 
for the error of Haaler and the hit
ting of a batter hr Coe the result

We have several good farms in this 
county to trade for city property In 
Wichita Falla. What have you? Dlb- 
rell A  Greenwood, Kemp and Kell 
building. „ . 44-tfc

OsntlsL
Southwest Corner Seventh street sad 

Ohio Avenue
be strengthened In many ways, andFOR RENT—Furnished house keep

ing and bed rooms; southern ex
posure. 907 Travis.' 49-tfc

If the people of Altus will lend any
thing like the proper support we will 
yet have as good a team aa any in the 

league.. — AltUl

Wichita Falla, Tsrxaa.
>ni B'Uiding.offic« la Roberts-Bt 

Wichita Falli
8TAND1NG OF CLUBS Tejuu-Oklahoma

Times.FOR SALE—2. rooms for light, bouse- 
keeping. Apply not Scott Ave, 51-dtc Clubs—

would probably have baen different Fort Worth
FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnish
ed rooms; South front; on car Use; 
gaa, water and lights, 1411 13th streat- 

, 46-tfc

Hours: From 8 a. m. to 12 in , 
l p. m. to | p. m.

To Coe may b* accredited the loss of Waco
You Can Hava Just at Lovdly a Hsad 
/ of H*ir agjiny Woman.

Don't feel blue because your hair is

San Antonlfp..
Dallas ........
Houston .......
Oklahoma CRy

the game, although ha held the Lada 
to five hits; and otherwise pitched a 
good game.' Mallott, who started in 
to pitch Tor Wichita Falla w*» retinal.

BASEBALL NOTES.

lifeless and faded, gat a botle of Par
isian Saga and me., how quickly It wllL 
become brilliant and fascinating.

Use It dally for a few days and note 
how quickly scalp Itch ceases and dam 
druff vanishes.

It stops falling hair too and makes 
thin scanty hair grow thick add pro
fusely.'*.

It's the real Invigorating delightful 
balr dressing for memaroihen and chil
dren, and best or a th lf It doesn't do 
lust aa advertised.got your money 
hack. It kill* the dandruff germs, and 
for 60 cents you can get a large bottle 
at O. F. Marcbman's and druggists 
everywhere. The girl with the Auburn 

; flM rtt on ever* BottlhLT

‘OR RENT—Furnished bed room or Burning ~ farStrath expoaureror gentleman 5F min 
and wife. Apply at 1201 Austin. Phone 
907. * 42-tfc

t »  the second inning after a three- 
bagger followed by a home .run off 
hW delivery ..had netted the visitors 
two rune. Brown was called in from 
center field to pilch the refnainder of 
the game and his work was'all that 
could have been desired by the most 
enthusiastic fan. He secured seven 
strike outs, refused to allow the visit
ors n score and.gave up only four hits 
In tbe seven snd ihree-fiftb Innings 
that he was in the box.

Art Naylor, aa has been his custom 
of late, broke up the game with a 
two base hit after two men had been 
permitted to .secure bases on errors. 
Tim game was worthy of s much bet
ter patronage than was accorded nnd 
It la to be hoped that there will be 
a noticeable Increase In the attend
ance for tbe remainder of the series. 
Following Is the official score:

Ardmore—
Nichols, lb. .
McAvoy, 2b.
Gray. If. ... .
Haaler, as. ..
MeCullum, cf.
Williams, e.
Desmond.
Carson, "tf.

George A. Kmoot Charles Hr Smoot 
SMOOT S SMOOT 

Lawyers.
WIchl fa Falls, Texas?

Office over City Nullonat B.tftk.

Galveston semi-professional teams around Brook
lyn. -

Bob Spade the former Cincinnati! 
pitcher. Is umplrinf'ln the Cotton. 
States, league, _... . „ . ____ -

Pitcher Vic Schlltser, .formerly oi 
tho Athletics Is twirling fine ball for 
Indiana polls.

Pitcher Ed Walsh of the White Sox. 
stopped Ty Cobb after Ty had hit 
safely In 40 consecutive games.

Shortstop Peters of the Athletics 
has been turned over to the Trenton 
Tri-State league team by Connie 
Mack._______.................. ...................

Charley Comlsky denies the report 
that Manage^ Hugh Duffy of tbe. 
While Box Is slated to receive the pink 
■lip.

Russell Ford has never been beaten 
by the Bouton Red Sox In the throe 
years he has been pitching for the 
Highlanders.

National league players will hive to 
go soma If -they keep Honua Wagner 
from copping ribe batting bonora of
fho sonsnn *

Dr. Nelaovakpao.

Cltburne 2, Durant 1.
Durant, Okla. inly IS.—tm a very 

stormy ' and spectacular game here 
Yesterday Roy Grady, who pitched for 
Durant, established a remarkable re
cord, working fourteen Innings and 
striking out twenty-two batters. He 
was apparently as strong when Jie 

' quit aa at the start. He struck out

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms.
tl-tfc

------ PnrrTtceTImltert to
EYE. EAR. NOSE AN DTHROAT 

Glattes Fitttd.
Room 308 Kemp A Kell Bulldlag

J .T. Montgomery A. H. Britain

40NTQOMERY A BRITAIN

Attornsys-st-Law 
Rooms L  3. S Over Postofftc* 

Wichita Falls, Taxaa.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, beat o f 
accommodations for warm weather, 909 
7th. _  37-tfc

FOR RENT—Well furalsbed rooms, 
poderr conveniences; also one extra 
large furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very desirable. 111 Indian*. 
Pbon* 146. 294-tfc

CHA8. t. HALE, ST. »
Practice Limited to dlasaass of Era.

Ear, Noaa and Throat 
Offloa Hours: I  to 11 E rK T ltE B 'lg  
........ „ ..... JilO P̂ Ml I ___

FOR RENT—Two good offices over 
postofflce. Phone 49*. 16-ttc E. M. WIGQ8 , R. T.BOLYN

Veterinary Surgeons 
Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

Residence 808 Lamar Ave.
Hospital Ohio Ava and Sixth BL 

Excellent facilities for treatment sad 
care of animals. Separata -ward for 
dogs.

Phones: Resldenhce 430; Office 7TL
Calls to aay point within State 

iromptly answered. Praacriptlon hr 
nail or telephone 31.00.

FOR RENT—Four and five room hous
es; 312.60 to |20.00 per month. See 
Ed B. Gorsline. _  48-tfc

, OM*ry Public)
Office Suite 1 Chirrett building.

Flhme SSl'  *
Wichita Kalla, Texas

FOR RENT—Two houses close In. See 
J. O. Bentley, 806 Travis. ... <- 24-tfc

0 1 2 0 0 Epllng. tb.
Holstrom, rf. 
Burge, ae. ..•Gordon Office Room— 17 Old City Na

tional Bask Rutiding.-- Phone 
71 A. j.

WleSlta Falla, T e a s
We would appreciate a chanea at 

»  abstract work.
OUARANTEE ABSTRACT A  Tl 

COMPANY
702 Bavsath Street. Thom

Brownlow. 3b 
Houldin, lb 
Henson, If. .. 
Ballew, c.
Grady, p .___
Patterson. 2b.

46-tfc iltp Falls—
Guthrie. If. 
Brown, cf-p.

K* ** **• » . e »
Clyde Engle.of the Boston Red Sox.

Si b<-n up against it this sesson. 
«ek*‘ hgs been playing In tough 

for his being

FOR RENT—Storage room on Indians 
avenue formerly occupied by McFall 
Transfer nnd Storage Company. See 
J. C. Mytlnger, Kemp and Kell build
ing. —  35-tfe

THERE IS NO KICKING, 
with our Feed either from the cow or 
Its owner. The reason 16 simply that 
they both know they can get no bet
ter.

OUR HAY IS ESPECIALLY TINE 
We have lowland grass, well Cured, 

or alfalfa and at prices that will sur
prise you. All kinds of feed for all 
kinds of animals and fowls.

L  H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATH IE A KAY,
Attorn# ya-at-Law.

Wichita Falla. Texas.
Offlts; First National Bank Anne*

D. Naylor, e-lb. 
A. Naylor, rf. .
Clark, sa.........
Lawrence. 3b. 
Jones, lb.

{Mfr. SCpounta
benched so often.

Gregg of the Cleveland Americans 
and Alexander of the Philadelphia 
Nationals are the ejasa among the 
yqudit nltchdrs breaking into fast com
pany thin, season.,
...Tb4 Philadelphia team Is burning 
qp the National league

ED B. OORSLINB
Real Estate and AUcttswsnr

Property Bought, Bold and Exchanged. 
Office . Room with Marlow A Stoaa, 

Corner Baveath Street and Indiana 
Avenue

Office Phone C3. Residence Phono 1SS

Totals ........
‘ Cleburne— /
White, rf. ......
Lewis, cf. . . . . .
■Intile. If. ' ......
Stewart.. 3b. ... 
Ritter, lb.
Tanner, as.......
fllbson. c........ .
O. White, 2b ss, 
Harrell, -p.
Hlett, If ...... .
Erum. rf.

J. Naylor, c. 
Hlett, 2b. . 
Mallott. p. 
Myers, cf. .

FOR SALE—Several fresh milch cows. 
Address E. Meredith. Wichita. Falls.

Sl-.’lip ■ H Y U C I A N I  A N D  EURQEONS

L R. VA^TIB, M. D.
City National Bank Building, 

vomcn. Children. Ohetalrlcs nnd Gen 
; ‘ era I Practice

doors: 9-11; 3-6 Telephone 610 
Wichita Falls, Taxaa.

W. F Turner M. I*. Britton
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO.

7U2 7th 84. Phone 6«1 
“Accuracy nnd Promptness or Motto.** 

Notary Public. In office 
Deeds. Contracts Etc. Written.

f o t  Sll-F^—Old' crop Mchan* ___ ___  . _______ _ Horace Fo
gle now has the laugh on the scribes 

giggled »,henv, he was elected
, ... _____ ___________B in d

Rowden cotton seed for planting. New 
arop cane seed. Pure German millet 
•Md. mtlo mala#, Kaffir oora, hay, al- 
* Ufa, corn, qata, ate. J Q. Jones Grain 
Company. 361-tfc

Totals ____ ... St) 3 6 27 12 3
•Gordon baited for Coe In the 

ninth.
Score by Innings:

Ardmore ............... .. t»31> 000 060—2
Wichita Falls ............t)01 000 02*—3

Innings pitched—By Coe 8. by Mal-

the Quaker*
Barrow of the Rustem

League has released Umpires Rudder 
ham. Bannon. Black and Pender Rud 
derham goes to the Southern leagueTO SELL OR TRAD*—1600 acres of 

good agricultural land. Unimproved; 
covered with variety grass. Lies in 
square body. \ will trade this laud for 
Wichita property or good Red River 
Valley fanning land*. Address "K " 
In pars of Daily Times. S0-6tc

lott 1 3-6. by Brown 7 S-t> Runs—Off snd Pender to the Virginia.Cqe 3. off Mallott 2, off Brown -8. Hits 
—Off Co* 5. off\ Mallott 3. off Brown 
4. Two-base hits—A  Naylor. Three- 
base gilts—ISrCulhim. Home rpn— 
Williams. Btolen bases—Lawrence, 
-Saertfire hlU—Nichols. McAvoy.
Guthrie. 8(ruck out—By Coe 1, by 
Brown 7. Rases on halls—Off Coe 2. 
off Brown 1.‘ Batters hl{—By Coe 1. 
First base on errors—Ardmore 2, 
Wichita Falls 1. Left on bases—Ard
more 7, Wichita Falls 6.- Double play 
—lawrenc# to Hlett to D. Naylor. 
Wild pitch—Coe. Time of game—.1
hour and 40 minutes. Struck but— 
Nichols. Haaler 2. MeCullum 2. Wil
liams, Coe, Brown. Base on tmlls— 
Coe, Hlett, Brown. - -

Totals ; .......46 2 7 42 24 4
8oore by Innings:

Durant ........... 000 000 010 900 00—1
Cleburne .'. ... 001 000 000 000 01— 2 

Home run—Stewart. Tgro-haae hi A 
—Burge. Brownlow. .Grady S^J Sacri
fice  ̂hits—Patterson, Holstrom 2 
Brownlow, Rotildla, J utile. Stolen 
bases - F White. Struck out—By 
Grady 22. by Harrell 7. Ratter bit— 
Gibson. First base on errors—Du
rant 4, Cleburae 2. Earned run—Cl*, 
burn#. Double play—Burge to Bould- 
In. First on passed ball—Cleburne. 
Paarqd M il—Ballew. |Wild pitch— 
Grady. Time of game—3 hours. Um
pire—Chappell. *• - i

Res 11; Off. 137. Res. 631.
ORB. COONS A BENNETT. 
Fhysldaos and Eurgeona, 

Office 711 Otto Avenue.
Wichita Falla. Texas

Mfe80URI FARM of 480 acres to trad# 
for land of equal value to Wichita 
county. THIS will make an ideal combL 
aation stock farm I* watered by nat-

>R .R. L. MILLER

Practice Limited to office am* Ooasnl 
tatloa Work

Office In Kemp A Kell Building. 
Jours: 10 to 13 a. m , ana 2 to I  p. ■

Jack Johnson bus signed to box 
Curran, the Irish heavyweight. In Dub
lin In August.

Frank Moran, the . Pittsburg heavy
weight. is ill in Paris and will not be 
able to fight for several months.

Knockout Brown looks to he the boy 
to get the next chance to show what 
he can do In the ring against champion 
Woigast.

Joe Jesnette . wants another to go 
with Sam Langford. The previous

_  Rooms 916-619 
Kemp and Kelt Buildinghrffi springs; slid has two seta of Im

provements. .Price $35 per acre. Will 
trade all or part For particulars see 
Dlbrell A  Greenwood, Kemp and Kell 
building- *  "  41-tfc

FOR THE next fifteen days I will offer 
for. sale my two story residence at 
coat. Sec me at 1110 Denver avenue 
or phone 351. May Moore. 47-6tc

Witat's the Hurry, Anyway?
An effort to fix the date for the 

vote ,on reciprocity fallqd In the sen-

when you fall to inalaH a Gas Stovp 
If economy counts any-In the kitchen, 

thing with you and you go on the prin
ciple that there Is nothing too good for 
your home, you should ace our fine as
sortment Of gas stoves and maka your 
your home. You should use natural 
ga*. Make your arrangements -today

ate yestarday. on Mr. LaPollette's ob
jection. It. Is hoped to decide Hie 
question however, before the expira
tion of President Taft's term. — ■

H O T E L  W A L L A C E
J. A. wiUACr, Prig.

. Otherwise He Would he All Right.
There are two amply sufficient reas

ons why LaFollette will not be the 
next president. LaFollette Jus one and 
Taft la the other.—Kansas City Jour-.

. B. H. Burnside 
Wade II. Waiter 
Everett Jones

ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES

BLUFF STREET Mmfc o| five rooms 
and tmth. I » t  Is 65x150 fat and fronts 
east. A good value at $1$M; $700 rash. I 
balance one and two.year* at eight per 
rent. Dthrell A Greenwood, Kemp and 
Kell hottdlng 44-tfc

.v Margery and General Practice 
Phonti i

Or. Bnraalda's Residence...........No
Or. Walker's D e a l < J s n f c l N n .
)r. Jones’ residened . .......   No.
Wlos Phone.........................   No

Office Hour*: 7 a. m. to 7 p. a. 
iMflce on Seventh Street next C 

to WleMU Fall* BanlUrlnm

Everything new, Located one 
block from depot on Northeast 
corm-r of the square: Patronage 
o f the traveling public solicited.

WHAT have yon to trade? I  have sev
eral sew 3, 4 sad 5-room houses in

2;,si5;s:^7Aa*vfe!,,J2aj £
nice property In Sulphur Springs and 
WepU'orfori. Tex, to trad# for prop
erty here. Phone 6>3, .Mack Thomas, 
owner.

To protect the health of your
self and family during thee* 
terribly, hot,'dry gdays.

CARTER* MINERAL WATER• . . __ -• » .. *»:;« 1 til'-!
Is shown by choffiREl analy 

ala to h$ ahaofateiy i*ire. and 
to contain Just the medicinal 
properties which ypur system 
requires to . maintain good

>R. J?t. QAETON
Physician and 6ur(jton 

DisesVs of Women a Specialty. 
)ftlce and Residence 610 Scott Ave.

-A tt  AAw UP ANO DOWN.

There are more ups thsn downs In 
the feed business. You can’t elpec* 
feed any cheaper than the present 
prices, hut you will have to pay high
er prices every day you put off lay
ing In your feed supply. < '
. PteMt. 437 for all kinds-of good

It 1* delivered to yoim hone First-Class Auto Ssnret
<y idloen

Viet Bros* £ o
Room 212 Kemp And Kell Building dinging and

MARKIE COAL CO.Colonial Tonight



.'X

Mis. M. O. Moore Is visiting rein- 
lives in Missouri. — ——

Miss t'Ja Ilrowntee of Weotra, lj 
visiting Miss lien,i Year)’.

C. H. Clark, a prominent rilieen of! 
lowu Dark, Is in the city.

m i l , Hamrick fmm Ainarlllii. ItrTtrj 
live <11 y, the guciL.of frlpmis.

Mr. andMrs. 8. E. Trevathan are j 
si visiting wl(th relative* at Vorncn.

Mrs. Dean Hotfard gnit rblldren are 
visiting with relatives In' Denton, Tex
as.

W. K, Hansard and \V. W. Whatley 
left Hits afternoon for Amarillo on 
business.

T. C. Tandy and A ’Y' 'Xliey of 
Hammon. Okla.. were visitors in tfte 
city yesterday.

E. Kexford and J. W. Scott, from 
Burkburnett, were here today trana 
acting business

Ml— Helen Jalonlck left this ufter 
noon for an extended visit with re 
latives in Daflas.

Rev. J. M Morton left today for 
Dumas. Texas, i t  which place he win 

- ronjatg^ a revi val meetings
H. L. McGregor, a prominent mer

chant from Petrolia, wgs here today 
looking after business matters.

O. R. Hunt, from Oklahoma City, 
passed through the city todny on his 
way to Olney lo vWtrelaiivea.

Mrs. W. R. Thompson and children 
left this afternoon for n few days 
visit ;elth relatives at Rurkbumett.

George Hughes and Rush Parker 
of Ryan, Okla.. were In the city for

i \
a few hours today enroute to retrilla!

Mrs. C. B. Felder and son. Master 
Elton, returned last night after a visit 
with relatives at Terrell and Green- 
*lne. ~3

C. R. Barden, C. K  Maurice. Eddie 
Tidwell and Fred Taylor, of Fort 
Worth, are registered st the West- 
land.

Mrs. W, L. McFail from Amarillo, 
Is in the city the guest of her sister- 
in-law. Mra. J.' M. McFail In Floral 
Helghta.

Mra. E. H. Cndsrwod and daughter. 
Mls» Pearl Underwood, have return 
ed from their visit with relatives in 
Southern Texas.

Messrs. A. C. Bennett and E. KII- 
•Oder, with their families, will leave 

— jottarr&w_for. RqciMtfL. l e m .  for 
months' vacation. 1 -

Ed Ford, from Placo, Kansas, was 
In the city today enroute to Holliday 
on a visit to his parents, Mr. -and 
Mra. Henry Ford.

R. N. Coles, fTom New Orleans. Is 
In the city, the guest of his nephew. 
R. P. Northern. Mr. Coles Is enroute 
te Colorsdo points. _ ;

, Or. J. W. DuVal at)d wife are expect
ed to return tonight from Chicago 
where Or. DuVal has been taking a 
post graduate course.

Dale Moody, of Stamford, spent sev
eral hours In the city today, enroute 
to Monroe, La., where he Is employed 
in the tailor business.

Rev. W. C. Dunn, who has been con 
ducting a successful revival meeting 
at San Saba, was In the city today 
enroute to his home at Olney.

Frank Kell returned this afternoon 
v from Colorado Springs, where be bad 

gone with his family who are to spend 
the summer at that pleasure resort.

Dr. C. D. Coll and family, who have 
been vlaltin$ relatives at Seymour 
passed through the city today enroute 
to Ihetr home at Oklahoma City.

Mrs. J. B. Walker and children left 
this afternoon for Quanah, at which 
placo they will vlatt relatives. Thev 
will also visit relatives at Tahlon. 
Mew Mexico.

8. 8. Prince, agent for the Wichita 
Falls A Southern at Newcastle, is In 
the city enroute home from a vacation 
trip to Nocona, where his ratnlly re 

f aide*.
R. E. Truly, who Recently worked 

In on# of the printiag office, at this 
place for awhile, but who has been 
at Coleman for several weeks past re
turned to the city today.

Mrs. J. G. Brothers and little child 
Who have been visiting relative; here 
.left this afternoon for their home at 
Amarillo. She was accompanied by 
Mr*. O. R Dunn, of Fort Worth, who 
afUa^eletting relative* In Amarillo 
will go to Portland. Oregon, at which 
place she will be joined by her hus 
band

Management 
WREN A BERRY.

Weston & 
Dunbar--

Heal comedians with new songs, 
new dances and new Jokes.

NOTHING BUT FUN.

You’ll forget the heat w.lillo 
you're at the Airdome.

We especially invite the ladies 
ami children.

3 NOW

~RA1N CHECK

County-<'■mumIipiiin'T-jL J l  Smith 
from Bnrkbiirm-tt wan In the city on 
busTnAas GKt>X'

—•
The llcnlism baseball le—u l< 

the I! lift . Northwestern train 
inoruing for Altos where they are to 
begin a ocrica of game* today.

.. _____ --0 — ” ■___ ; - 7/
Remember Hie furniture removal 

safe at the Uesscy Furniture Co. 47-6tc

Officers report last nlgbl. to have 
been an unusually quiet one In the 
city, there being no disturbance of 
any kind and but few arrest* other 
than the —ven negroes who were tak
en Into custody on a vagrancy charge.

If you want a bargain In price and
■ m i m . im m n » « - l t t M H H H W  '* rm‘  on tow"  prop* r,y M‘e own" r‘ - n t f t t t f  t t t t t t tw fw w w w tw w w j yv# m vt from to $300a on

easy terms; beats paying.rent; better
see us. - \

EAGLE *  ERWIN.
604 th'Oti, PhoBe 678. *- 48-tfc

; LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES;:
f* *# * * t r * * * t r ? i irw w # * * t t - * * a t *

Constable WIU. Bryant was in the 
city today front PurhbuiSSStL.^

E. Rexford. a prominent farmer 
from near Burkburnett was a visitor 
to the city today.

Wood blocks for sale. Apply id 
Superintendent Tracey of the Creo- 
soted Wood Block I'avlng Company.

50-tfc

E. G. Hirve undertaker, 
parlors WOO Beott Avm. Phone 22S. 
Prompt amublarice service.

The Union prayer meeting service 
will be held at the Christian Church 
tonight The service which will start 
at 8:30 o’clock will be strictly devo
tional.

j THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS (
81.26 Men's'Bathing Suita at ..
$1.50 Men's Bathing Bults at . . ____
fl.75 Men's Bathing Suits at g j  IQ  
$3.60 and $4.00 Men's Bathing

Suits a v ..............................?..t $2  29
$1.00 Boy's llathlng Suita a t ...... 6 3 c
$1.26 Boy's Bathing Suits I t . ... 7 9 c

50c and 75c Bathing Shoes at .:. 3 9 c
50c and 76c Water Wings a t ----3 0 o
$2.00 and $2.50 iAUttes' Bathing

Suita at .................... ......... i l  7 9
Bathing Caps a t......... l g c  and g f fo
$.".50 Ladles’ Bathing Suits at $ 2  6 9

i n i

-••t v i

725-727 

Indiana Avenue

725-727 

™"1 Indiana Avenue

i ii it i

*i i ii i

■I i

T.hr paving company expects to 
complete the contract In this city to-
day with the exception of some TInfah 
Ing work that will probably require a 
day or two to complete.

There eras one case in the city 
court this morning the charge being

Brown & Cranmer have begun the 
erection, of a bungalow for X V. C. T. 
Christensen on Ninth street mear St. 
Mary's Academy. j.:

$7.000 00 worth of improved Wichita 
Fails property to trade for farm lands 
In Tetas. Oklahoma or Arkanaa* Ad
dress Box 547. Wichita Falls. 11-tfc

Wiley Wyatt announces that the cafe 
at. the Westland will be re-opened next 
Saturday. It has been dosed more 

that of drunkenness The"defendan7 ‘ h« n a month while changes were be 
entered a pie. of guilty and city |,n*  -ni*de ln th._kltcben.
Clerk Skeen, in the absense of the

-Officers last night rounded up seven mayor, assessed a fine of $10. The 
negroes and lodged them tn Jail on asm* party was arrested Saturday 
charges of vagrancy, the bunch being night on a similar charge and bad 
located iolterlng around In a susplc- only yesterday finished settling wifh 
lous manner. the city for the offense.

The suit of Kennedy va. Moore, for 
damages for alleged s la te r  has been 
continued until the December term on 
motion ^ot the plaintiff The con
tinuance waa asked to give tbe plaintiff 
time to secure certain depositions.

FREEAR-BRLN FURNITURE CO., 
Undertakers and Embalms rs 

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer tn

----—  AAnrge.)
My ’phone 136. Nhlght ’phone $15

BM« Will be opasted by «h« A.ltu» j wbich op€Di lh#re tomorrow A num. 
smter commission on^IuTy ^0  for thr ber of oth|>rg wlch|ta Kalla will
^filling of a deep » » l f  _ Th* leave for Stamford later ln the week.

+ O U R  

HOT
WtATMlfi

A. 8. Kerr, the druggist'is having 
quite a demand for Asplrlne, the prep
aration recently advertised In the 
Times and he is. as s result, more lm- 

.Jjireased than ever Ix-fore with the val
ue of advertising^ This demand Is not 
only of a local qqture but Includes let
ters from other towns, one mall order 
being received this morning from a 
imrty at Chllllcothe and another at Ver
non. Mr. Kerr has been a very liberal 
advertiser since locating In the city 
and-as a result has built up a very 
satisfactory business.

P- Bolding, dentist, suite] 
m  Kemp and Kell Bldg Chon- 206

answer every requirement. They are cooling, refreshing, satisfying and 
detleloiia. Our syrups and friut Juices are pure and wholesome. The fla
vor Is deliciously fresh and natural for no drugs',or adulterants are used. 
Every drink we sell Is exhilarating and wljplesotoe. ’Come her*. ^

For Pleatara and Health.

March man’s Drug Store
Kemp

K«ll Building. Rhone 87$.

792 Indiana Av*.
THE REXALL STORE 

Free P livery.
Phene 124.

0 .
F .

Rura tern 
C  ream
The most delicious 
of Sods Fountain 
Confections.

Served with pal st
able fruits and nuts.

Fraah Daily

• • • •

702 Indiana Avenue 

Free Delivery

Arthur Jordan superintendent and 
founder of the Rescue Home for fallen 
girls In Amarillo. Texas, will speak 
tomorrow—night tThuraday, the 13th) 
at the Nazarene church, corner Fifth 
and Bluff streets on his expertshCd ln 
the rescue work which be commenced 
14 year* ago; and also of hts eel! to 
the foreign mission field to which he 
Is now en route. All are cordially In
vited. —

The Altua city council, at a special 
meeting held Monday night, adopted 
the plains and specification*, profile, 
etc., of the city engineer for the pave 
ment of tbe streets of the etty as spec; 
I fled In the reeolutlons adopted some 
tiem ago. The pavement wilt be of bb 
tullthlc, according to the aforesaid res
olutions, and the contract will be let 
to the lowest bidder July 34, at 9:00 
p. m.

The agent for the "Ladle* Baseball 
Club” a traveling organisation was 
ln the city today making an effort to 
arrange a game with a picked nine of 
city players. The matter was dis
cussed with some of the baseball boys 
this afternoon, the question of dates 
and the securing of the park being 
considered, but at the hour of going 
to press no agreement had beet) 
reached for the attraction.

Meets every Friday night at Odd Pel- 
.lows' Han at $ o’clock. 7

H. V. JAAYES, Did..
M6m J. A.’ THOMASON. See.

For First Class

Planting and 6is Fitting
M#

X  A. K A V A N A Q H
904 nth Street. Phone lit

Wichita Fish &  Oyster
M ark *!

Is tk* only place where yon can 
buy fish, butter, egg* and chick-

We receive a fresh shipment of 
fish aad chickens every day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Ramming who reside 
on their farm near Burkburnett are 
holding a family reunion st Lake Wich
ita today. There are about .thirty 
members nresent. consisting of chil
dren, grand-children and sons and 
daughtera-ln-law. and the event Is be
ing most thoroughly enjoyed by sU-

Rev. J. P. Boone left today for Stam- 
! ford to alt«n<r the Baptist Assembly

of the well la to be within |40 feet of 
the sidetarck and on the yards of the 
Northwestern railway and within 100 
feet of the power and light plant of the 
city or Altua. All material, ate., can 
be unloaded direct from the car. thus 
doing awey-wlth the expense of dray- 
age. It is Intended that the city shall 
furnish power to the contractor from 
its plant

Local Manager lifte r  of the Lake- 
shore...Assembly, has two assistant* 
mailing out Advertising literature for* 
the occasion In an effort to complete 
this work a# early aa possible. Oth
er matters are receiving prompt aad 
careful attention and tbe progress 
made Is very satlsfactOIT to those In
terested tn making the event a pro
nounced success.

One of the vtaittng baseball players 
was flaed $10 in tbe City court this 
morning on a charge of using rough 
language to on* of the lady operators 
over the telephone, the complaint 

I having been made yesterday after 
, noon. . —

A negro was arrested this morning 
on a charge of doing sanitary work 
without a license. The defendant ask
ed for a trial of the case and waa ad
mitted to ball to await the return of 
Mayor Noble.

Several complaints- hava been mad* 
ML-the. pQcers within the past few 
daya regarding petty thefts supposed 
to have been committed by a party 
of youths and evidence Is being 
gathered with a view to prosecuting 
the offenders. < It sepms that their 
stealing campaign Is a systematic 
one In which they take all kinds of 
feed stuffs and seed from barns and 
granaries "And peddle It, having first 
provided a conveyance for removing 
It from place to place. The officers 
are securing a pretty good cheek on 
their movements and 11 tf quit* like
ly that they will be landed In jail With
in the next day or two.

Dr. C. C. Coleman of Abilene will 
speak at the First Baptist church next 
Sunday st 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

The Evangelical tent service, corner 
Broad and 15th streets were -well at
tended last evening. "Uttle Sins” was 
the thejne for-the evening. Tonight, 
"Entering the Fold In the Right Way,” 
wilt be the theme 1 Service* will begin 
at 8: SO In the English language. To
morrow evening Rev. J. Wsllner, the 
presiding elder will preach and after 
services quarterly mseeling business 
will be transacted.

Of the seven negro, vagrancy cases 
mentioned elsewhere in this Issue, four 
were fined In the justice court this 
morning and three of the number were 
released.

Secretary Day. of the Chamber of 
Commerce announced today tbat the 
advance agent for the aviation meet 
was expected to arrive In the city Uii* 
week for the purpose of making ar
rangements for the event and to begin 
the campaign of advertising.

Presiding Elder J. S. Roach Is 4a the 
the city today from Bowfo on business 
connected with the Lakehhore Asaem 
bly with particular reference to hold
ing the aviation meet at the Lake dur
ing tbe session of the Assembly, this 
matter being considered by the leaders 
or the Assembly movement this aft
ernoon.

The paving company la today engag
ed tn repairing the sidewalk on Ohio 
avenue where damaged by the expan- 
aiou of the paving blocks.

H r

THE RISING TEMPERATURE
moans an Increased demand for our 
delicious Ice-cream and a her bets. They 
are Just the most appetlgtng things 
to eat when the weather Is hot. The 
purity of our goods, we guarantee. If 
you want a treat, eend In your order. 
We deliver to any part of the city.

Wichita Candy Kitchen
707 Ohio—PbOO* 63$

LALLAS a  F IL L  
Who Make Their Own Candle*.

Plumbing* Hunting, 
Qua Fitting
w.

$02 10th BL'
W. COLEMAN.

DRINKING W A T E R
T s'

A N IM P O W TA N T 
IT E M  T H E S E  D A YS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, besides cut- 

doctor bills 
Bet-

f >

ting out 
and water rent, 
ter see us about it$$$••$••

J.G. ZIEGLER Mgf. Co
Car. Mina An. aid lift at.

a,®!' Garrison. Dentist; offles |
First National Bank Bldg. 'Phone «$. |

„  A*  «  special feature ptrturc the | 
Gem Theatre Is showing today and
£ £ ,*h* * c*"*i> ftr»  •erne In the 
KtoBdHie said to be one of th.- best \ 
of the kind ever presented and one I 
that you will very much, qajoy:

.  'Jru ! . M •r°n«* In, Orandfleld to I 
attend the unveiling of a monument 
over the grave of ber htiaband. an I 
FBI remain several days the guent of

J. W. DuVAL, B- a. Fh. 0„ M. D.

era , EAR. NOSE A THROAT
First National Bank Building

LADT ATTENDANT
Bast Equipped Office In North 

Tinas.

I-

"1*

The Demand for Crazy Water
v_* ,

H as been so great that it has been impossible for the wells to 
ship prom ptly and even though we madfe express shipments to 
, fill, the gap we have been out o f some numbers. W e  received a 
B IG  C A K  Saturday and can n ow  fill all orders prom ptly— Its
the B E S T  W A T E R  O N  E A R T H .  ^

. . .  -  . #  •• -  • • • . ■ , '  •-

-

608 OHI6 Ave.
-

Phones 35 and 604 O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.
_______________ ______________

Pitoots 35 a «l 604
J&a.

* - V


